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FOREWARD 
This is one of two studies which, it is hoped, will lead to a 
series of research projects relating to transfer of learning in 
arithmetic. As such, this study is largely exploratory in nature 
and subject to needed refinement in similar projects in the future. 
Undoubtedly one of the stu~~s most serious limitations is to 
be found in the lack of a control group. Gains (and losses) were 
measured in a test-retest situation for only one group of children: 
those who received interpolated instruction between pre-test and 
end-test. Obviously the observed gains (or losses) represent 
changes due to at least two causal factors: the effect of ~ 
struction; and the practice effect in aQY test-retest situation. 
The absence of a control group made it impossible to s~parate 
the latter factor from the former. 
This limitation must be kept in mind when interpreting the 
data reported and the conclusions reached. However, the large 
magnitudes of certain of the t-ratios, coupled with a r elatively 
long period of time between pre-test and end-test which tends to 
minimize the practice effect, do not render the conclusions wholly 
unlikely or unwarranted. 
This study has served its purpose in exploring one phase of 
transfer of learning in arithmetic, and will form a good basis 
for future studies which will have greater refinements of tech-
nique and control of causal factors. 
J. Fred Weaver, Advisor 
First Re a der: J. Fre"a 'de av er, As sistant Professo r o f Educatio n 
Sec oncl :2e acl.er : I,':ar k Murfin, Associate I: rofess or o f ~duc at ion 
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I wish to ex te nd my de ep ap:preci Ct.tion to Dr . J. Fred ·lfe aver 
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C: HAPTER I 
TEE PROBLEIE Al'ill ITS JUST IFI CAT ION 
I T EE :P::tOBLEM 
The pur pose of thi s study was to see whether a si gnifi-
c ant a mount of tra.n.sfer of learni ng takes ]Jl ace when sixth 
grade pupils who have been taught t he vari ous conce pts and. II I 
s k ills necessary f or unders t anding the f our fundamental pr o-
c esses in whole numbers , common fr a ctions , and tenths in 
decima l fractions are c onfro nte ct wi th hundredths and t hou-
s ancl ths in dec i mal fr a c ti ons. . 
II JUSTIFICAT IOli 
->! Or many y e a:cs psycholo gi sts have been interested_ in ~I 
t he problem of transfer of training . Although experimenta -
tion has been ctone on the general :pr oblem of tr ans fer , much II 
more is needed - especially in s pecific. i :nst:c1..-. . ctional 
a reas such as arithmetic. 
=: osskopf tells us : 11 
There remai ns much expe riment&l wo r l- to 1)e done j, 
on transfer • • • l~ot on l y do we nee d to lea rn 
mor .e about what is transferred but wa neec1 t o 
experiment t o see how transfer can be f a c i l i tated . 
1.. 
I 
I 
But, and t his is i mportant for all t eachers , 
experimental research indic ates t hat tr&.ns fer is 
a f act. Eow to make t h e percentage of trailS fer 
larger is a problem that ever~r te&cher recognizes 
and that every teacher wor 1:s on in his ovvn class -
room.l 
Thi s study has been unde rtaken to see if c h ildren who 
hav e been taught in a me aningful way can make significa nt 
amounts of transfer in one phas e of their work with decimal 
fractions , thus decreas i ng t he amount of s pecific instruc-
tiona l t i me re quired during the learning process . 
III SCOPE 
This exper i mental stucLy was co nduct ed l)y t he writer i n 
a sixth grade class o f 33 chilciren and covered. a perioo_ of 
21 v,reel\:::s revievving whole numbers ana. fractions and te aching 
tenths i n decimal fractions in a mean.ingf u l way . 
1 1·.1Iyron F . Rosslr.opf, 11Transfer of ~rraining . n 
Twent y - First Yearbo ok of the IJationa l Council of Teac hers 
0IM&:tileffiatics:--r~ashington, n.c. 1953 ) p . ~19 - &-.;20 . 
2 
GFiAPT&1. II 
LIT~R.ATU:2E il.IID 3ESEA3.CH ON T.RAJ:~ SFER OF LEAillHHG 
Et hel Kortage tells us t hat: 
The purpo se of education is to prepare the 
indiv idual. for society, an d this means to pr epare 
h i m to meet situations wbi c h will differ in manY 
r e s p ec t s from the educat ional situation i n which 
th e preparation was ac quired. This pre paration 
succeeds or fails dep ending on the ability of the 
student t o transf er train i ng i n sc hool to soc.iety .1 
But what is meant by t ransfer? 
First, t ransfer is a fact, a s revealed by near l y 
ei ghty per cent of the studies; second, transfer 
is not an automatic proces s that can be t aken 
for granted, but it is to be worked for ••••• a na 
third , the amount of transfer is conditioned 
by many factors, among which are: age, ment al 
ability ; (possibly ) time interval between learn-
ing and tra.nsfer; degree of stability attained 
by the learned pattern; 11knowledge of directions. 
favorable attitude toward the learning situation, 
and efficient use of past. experience"; accuracy 
Of learning; TTCOnSCiOUS aCCe.ptanCe by the learner 
of methods, procedures , principles , sentiments, 
and ideals"; meaningfulness of the learning 
situation; the personality of the subject ----
greater transfer in extroverts tb~ in introverts; 
method of study; suit able organization of subject 
matter presentation; and provision for conti nuous 
reconstruction of ex perience.2 
l Ethel Kortage, '1Tr a nsf'er of' Train ing . Tl School Sci ence and 
I~themat ics 48: 632 ; Nov. 1948 . 
G Pe dro Orat a, "Recent Rese a rch Studies on Transfer of 
Training "lith Implications f'o r the Curriculum, Guidance, 
and Personnel Work. n Journal of Educational Research 35; 
81- 2 ; Oct. 1941. 
Humphreys tells us that: 
By transfer of training we mean the influence of 
past training in a new situation which differs 
from the original training s i tuation. 3 
Ki ngs ley gives as his definition the follo\IVing: 
Vihen training in one situation on one form of 
activity affects one's ability in other t ypes of 
activity or one's performance in different 
situations we have what is commonl y understood as 
transfer of training.4 
Transfer of training theories change as the psychological 
theories of learning do. and each new development in the 
psychology of learning leads to new experiments on transfer of 
training and t o reinterpretation of past experiments. There -
fore to bett er understand the present conclusions on transfer 
certa in other doctrines will be discussed briefly . One of the 
most conspicuous is the doctrine of formal discipline which 
is based on what is known as nfaculty ps~lc holo gy . n Properly 
understood , a faculty is a capacity or an ability. As c o~non 
obs ervat ion t ells us, our mi nds , as subjects of conscious 
activities , are capable of be i ng affected i n various ways and 
ar e able to effect various ki ncts of activity . li'Iental abilit i es 
may be di vic1ed into t wo broad but distinctive categori es , t he 
3 Lloy d-G-. -Hmnphreys , "Transfer of Trai ning i n General 
:...aucat i on. 11 Education Diges t 17 : 13 ; Oct. 1951. 
4 Howard L . Kingsley , The Nature and Conditions of Learning . 
(New York : Prentice- Hall , Inc., 1946 ) p . 5Bl . 
4 
cognitive and the appetitive , but \!Ve are concerned V'Ji th only 
the cognitive faculties which inclutle percept ion, i magination , 
learning , memory , and reasoning . 
The theory of learning called formal disc i pline holds 
that these co gnitive faculties c an be trainea_ by exercise . 
It was believed by most educators prior t 6 ana. at the begi n -
ning of the twentieth century that the a i m of' eclucati.on was 
to improve these faculties by a_rill subjects such as IJ at i n , 
Greek , and mathematics. The ea_ucators and psychologists 
believed t hat a considerable skill in the ps yc holo gical 
ope rat io ns i nvo lved i n the study of ancient languages and 
mathematics could be transferred to any other s ituation or 
sub ject. 
A repo rt of t h e 1'~C: o nnni ttee of Ten" ref"Iects the point 
of view prevalent at that time . 
The mind is chief'ly developed in t hree ways: by 
cult ivating t he powers of discrimi nating observa-
tio n ; by strengthen i ng t he logical facult y of 
follo wi ng an a r gument f rom point to point ; and 
by i mpr oving t he process of compari s on, that i s , 
judgme nt ••• studies i n •• mat hem.at ics are 
traditional training of the reasoning fo.c u l t i es . 5 
This comn i ttee ·was appointed i n 1892 to make a survey of 
p revailing pract ice s with recarC\_ to the se co ndar y sc h ool 
stu dies and to make recommena_ations e.nd sugge s t ions f or 
i mprovement in suc h mat ters as met.t1oo_s o f teac hi ng , time 
5 Report of the Co mmi t tee of Ten . on Seco ndar;:..:._ Sc hool St~dies_. 
National 1'ducat ion Association . ( Hevr York : A.meric &n Book 
Comp~ny , 1894 ) p . 1G8 . 
5 
allotment , programs of study , examinations and colleg e 
ent ranc e requirements. The general tone of the reports and 
recomme na_ations o f this committee was i n favor of mental 
traini ng . 
----.,...-
<lilliam James is credited with be i ng one of the :fi rs t 
psychologists to test the doctrine of f ormal ctiscipline. His 
exp er i ments wer e conducted in or about 1890 and s howed that 
formal discipline had litt le effect on memory improvement . Ee 
learned in the course of an eight day period some l E8 lines of 
Victor Rugo •·s Satyr . Then Jor t he next 30 d.ays , James 
ex er cised h i s memory ability for 20 minute s a day le arnin g the 
fi r st book of Paradi se Lost . At the end of the training 
period_ James carne back to another l b8 lines of t he Satyr . He 
supposect , of course, that he woulCI. be able t o learn this 
second section more quic kly than he did the 1'irst b ecause of 
the special training period. through Vv"h i ch he had passed . To 
h i s surprise, he founc~ tha t it took him slightly lo nger t o 
learn the second selection thm1 it did to learn the first . 6 
Thi s result stooa i n sharp contrast to current beliefs so 
that James supposed that his :performance must h ave been caused 
by un:due :fatigue. However subse quent experiments b y James , 
although not up to modern standarcts for experi ments , convin ced 
him that there was no i mprovement of' the power of reten tion 
6 ,Jilliam James, Princi les o:r :Ps:vcholo o-v. Vol. l . 
( l'rew York : Henr y I-Iolt a :nc1 Co • • 1 89 0 p . 666 - 68 . 
6 
--#-
beco.use of prac t ice. E:e a.eci de d t hat an;y i mprovement woula_ 
be caus ed by acquiring more :proficient methods of learning . 
From about 1 900 on many experiments of a more scientific 
nature by other :psychologists rego..rding the amount and co ndi -
tions of transfer of training were made . 
The death-blow to the doctrine of formal discipline was 
struck by the public ations o f the scientific investigations of 
Thorndike and ·:/oodworth in 1901. It is in these papers that 
tf1.e doctrine of identical elements was stated : 
Spread of practice occurs only where iclentical 
elements are concerned i n the influencing and 
influencea_ fun c ti on . 7 
Their method was to give five students pr&ctice in 
estims.ting the areas of rectangles varying in s ize fro m 10 
square centimeters to 100 square centimeters . They founcl that 
the stua ents showed co nsiderable improvement i:n estimating 
areas of small :rectangles i f the;>r were g i ven the correct area 
after each estimate. But when the students were con fro nted 
with t he :problem of estimating area s of a large rect&ngle or 
areas of figures uvi t h d.i iferent s hapes it was founct th&.t the 
students s howed little i mprovement . 1l'hey were only 44 per 
cent as s k illful as t hey had learned how to ·be <luring the 
previous training period. In other words , it loo k ed as thoug h 
the :previous skill was more or less specific to the parti cular 
7 .Gdward J, . Thorndik e and Robert S . ;4oodworth. -li nfluence of 
I mprovement in One I:Iental Function u-_ on the :2f f ici enc y o :f 
Other Funct i ons ." Ps:.vc }lologic a l :Jevi ew Cl : 247- Sl; 1 901. 
'7 
.... 
s ituation i n which t he skill had been gained . It ras not , 
therefore , who lly t ransferabl e to a n enr s i tuation even though 
the new s ituation greatl;:v- res emb le a_ th e practice situat ion . 
Since the time of t he earliest experi ma nts it has been 
rec ogn ize d ths.t the more two prob lems or situations are a lik e 
the more transie:c will occur. The i m)?Ort e:J.J t experiments b ;y-
;{o odvJo rt h and Thorndi ke led to t he formu l stion of t he wi c1ely 
a ccepted do ct r i ne of i dentical elements . ·.foodworth believes 
t hat a c.orrect formulation of the theory i s as follows : 
The more defi n i tel~l the pri n ciple is i solated , even 
to the extent of f ormul ating it i n words , the more 
chance of tratJsfer ••• i f the princ i p les are 
ernb oc1 i ed i n wo rds , the y are concrete bits of 
behavio r and their transfer from one situation 
to another c r eates no d i ff.iculty f or the theory 
of i dent ical elements . 8 
Thornclike developeci an exlJ&nded his theory as new 
a_ata appeared . Identical elements were extendea to i ncluoe 
words or components and in 1 958 ,ioodworth suggested t hat it 
would be more appropri ate to use the vvord nconsti tuentn or 
11 comp one nt 11 i n t he p l a ce of "el ement . n9 
Thorndi k e als o recognize fl t hu.t transfer occu rea_ even 
when t he elements were not i denti ca l and so postula ted this 
theory as follows : 
8 !tobert S . . fooaworth , Exper i mental l'syc holo gy· . l Hew York : 
Henry :aolt and Go ., l9~e ) p . 20'7 . 
s 
By identical elements are meant mental processes 
which have the s ame cell action i n the brain as 
their phys ical correlate. lO 
Thus the explanation of transfer in terms of io .. entical 
elements to ma e it elastic enough t o cover all cases was 
extended t o tD~ realm of neurolo gical hypoth eses . 
::tosskopf makes this observation concerning the doctrine 
of i dent ic a l elements . 
The perc ents.g e of transi·er from one le arnin£ 
situation to another lea rning situa tion is ~lways 
less t han 1 00 per cent . Direct prac t ice i n on e 
learning situation i ncr eases the success i n that 
situation but the success i n another lea.rning 
situat ion is proportional to t he number of· 
identical e l ements i n the two situations . It 
seems . t h en , that the a.mount of transfer will 
depend u pon oing over agai n in a second situation 
those elements or co mponen ts that a re coJTI_rnon t o 
i t and to a first l earning situation.ll 
Orata has made a study of the doctri ne of i dent ic al 
ele ments ana it s re l atio n to transfer of train i ng . ln t he 
experinental studies t hat su}Jgort t .l e t heol~y of i de1~ti cal 
el ements he shows wec;;..knesses i n ex.._Jeriments.l 0 .. sign w 
i nterpr tat ion of results .. ·• great c eal of evi o.enc e i s b e i ng 
ga t here a. to show tha.t stua.e~1ts clo not l earD i n any sense of 
bei ng ab le to transfer ·by p rE<.cti cing processes i n isolat ion . 
10 Ed-·iara. L . Thorndike , Edu~atio~al Ps ych ology , Briefer 
Course . ( New York : Teachers College, Colrunb i a Un iversity , 
1 916) p . 269 . 
11 Hyron. J? . Rossko pf, 11 Transfer of Traini ng . " ~h e Learni n g 
of· Eat .. em&tics : Its Theory ana_ .i' r actic e . T enty- Firs t 
Yearbook o f t he Hational Council of :.r eachers of 
Mathemati cs . ( lib.Shi ngton , D. G. , l ';)b :O) p . 209 . 
9 
? ractice of the same res ponse merely increases 
fac ility i n pro ducing t1at response , whatever its 
natur e and i ts level of usefulness and maturity . 
If one repeats the de f i n i t i on of some term 
F i thout understa:ndi ng its meaning , one c annot 
t hrough repetition acquire meani ng tor the 
term , however proficient one may become i n say-
i ng or wr iting or thi nking t he definition • • • 
For the defi nition .•• to possess meaning 
the learner must res:poncl to t he defi n it ion • • • 
i n a vari ety of ways . L8 
'Ihe theory of identical el ements i s closelJJ associo.ted 
wi th the n<irill t h eoryn which has played an i mportant role 
i n deternin i ng i nstructional prc:.ctices i n ari thnet i c WJ cl has 
resulted in g~e&t emphasis upon spec i:ticit;y o!' lea.rni ng . 
Jud was one o f the first to differ with t h e doctrine 
of i dentic a l ele ments . he emphasized generali zations. lie 
believed experience i n one situat ion could be generalize a_ 
and appli ed bj~ the learner i n many other situations . In an 
ex:periment demons trating hi s v iew he had t wo groups of boys 
shoot darts at a submerged target . P rior to this one g roup 
of boys had oeen taught the t heor;)r of refraction of li ght 
but #t he other group had not . Both groups made similar 
e 1.~rors at f i rst but. ·vvhen the target \J1.ro,s suor;wrg ed to a 
gre&.ter Ci.e pt h t he i nstructed groulJ a~~pli ed t he pri ncip l e of 
1 2 .7illi5lll . Brownell, npl~o-blem Solving . TT The l?sycholo g_.-y 
of Learni :0.i · Forty :B1irst Ye&r.boo ls.: o:f t h e Nat io nal 
Society fo~ tf.le S t~.d~r· of Bducati or. , ?art I I . (Chic a go : 
Unive r s ity of Chicago ? res s , 1 94 2) p . 431 . 
1.0 
refrsctio n ot· l ight and did r.mc h better than the group thc:.t 
l '~ h rl not been to l d about the refr&ction of l ight • .., 
.l simi la experi ment was made by Eendri ckson and 
14 
::>chroeder 1.vho had the i r subjects shoot BB shot at a submerge _ 
target with an a i r rifle . The resul ts were about the same , 
a.l though they founa that the theoret ica l i nformation also 
aioe . i n learni ng to hi t the targe t i n the f i rst s i tuation . 
r:ings l e~,; sa~rs : 
Tre.nsfer through generali zati on is not 111ere l y a 
matter of e l ements trainecl_ clur i ng practice appear -
i ng · s L.ctual c om:r;onen.ts of the nevJ func tions . 
The general i zation is a form of ~om rehension 
•.:rhich appli es be;;lona the tr i ni11g situ·- tion to 
other s i tuations of the same general class. I t 
shoul o be noter1. however , that the r11ere knowlect ge 
of the princip l e vvi l l not i nsure transfer of 
training to n~1 s ituations . Its eenJra l 
-p·elicabili ty nmst be realize , a nd t _e l earne r 
r!lU8t be o.b le tO See t _e :;;·osc:.·i b ilit<l rO f i tS 
a ~lication to the new situ~tions.1c 
=:1J.rt1fh- eJS tells us ·hc.t ,:rua .. m1 Gestal t ps-~-c ho logis ts 
believe : 
:-,earn i :r:tf . mec.:u i D__;fully o ga n izec , t ·. c...ns2oses or 
"'-rc.:ooters mo:ce reo.cUl~- tho.n ll1aterial learnen i n 
a 111e a:u i ngl ess ro t e fas hi on .. .H1en mul ti l l icat i on 
i s taught by methoo.s that stress the mec..n i iJgful 
13 Charles-E . Judd , 11 The Relation of Specia l Tr a i ni ng t o 
General I ntelligence . a duc at io nal Rev i ew 36 : 28 - 42 ; 
1 908 . 
1 4 Go ro_on 1-J:en r i ckson and ~dlli am H. Schroeder . IT Tr ans:fer of 
Tr a i ning i n Learn i ng t o Ei t a Submerged. Ta r g et. tt J ou r n al 
of 12i du c utional Psycho l ogy 32 : 205 -213 ; 1 941 . 
15 H. L .Ki ngsley , Op . Cit., p . 540-41. 
:1_.1 
'I 
order of arithmetic. proces s es , co ns id.erable 
transfer r esults.l6 
K&tona is one who has done much -v-vo r k on transfer a_eo.ling 
wit h meaningful learning . He has measured the relat i ve effects 
of understanding and repet i tion as methods of le arning to 
solve problems , and the ability to appl y what is learne d to 
new prob lems. His experiments have been repeated. many times 
to s afeguard against e rror WLd t he resul ts p rove that while 
senseless learning does not transfer to any desirable exter1t , 
17 
meaningful l earning does . Katona, in summarizing the re-
sults of hi s investigations of met hods of instruction to be 
' used i n his experi ments on learning and transfer of train-
ing says : 
Both pro b lem-solving and meaningful learn ing 
consist primarily of c hanging or organizing the 
material. The role of organization is t o estab-
lish or to discover or to understru1d. an i ntrinsic 
retlati ons hi p ••• learning by una.erstancling 
cons ists of g roupi ng a material so as to 'iake an 
i nne r relations hi p apparen t.l8 
1 9 2 0 
r::atona a n._ Hendrix both gi ve valuable hints on wa:Is 
of instruction th&t wi ll promote transfer . They both stress 
t he i mpo rt ruLc e of discovery , of exp loration , and recons truc- 1 
I 
I61:-cr:-li·unrphreys , Op . cit. , p . 14. 
17 P. Orata , Op . Cit ., p. 85 
18 George Katona , Organizi~and Hemoriz ino- . (New York : 
Colmnbia University Press, 1 940 ) 3l8p . 
1 9 I bid ., 3l8p . 
20 Gert rud.e Hendrix , nA New Clue to Transfer of rrraining . n 
···lementary School Journa l 48: p . 198 ; Nov. 1 94 7- 48. 
t i on or r o · g &nization of experience. rrhey also stress the 
i mport::.nce of non -verbalized knowled ge of a pri nc i ple . In 
fact , i n her experi ment s Eendrix tells us th&.t t he hi gh est 
transfer effects vvere ac hieved in a group taught by u nver-
balized awareness procedure a no. t h e lo west tr ansfer efforts 
were ac hieve_ i n a group i n whic h the generalization was 
stated . >5he acl.1 i ts th&t her results n e ed. to be testecl. further 
but she feels t hs.t enough work has been d.one to stt:.te t h e 
follo 'li ng hypotheses: 
1. For generali z&tio n o 1· transfer power , the 
u nverbalized aware :t1ess methoc. of lec;..r ni i:tg· 
a generalizatio n is better than a method- i n 
which an auth oritative statenent of 
generali zat ion comes first . 
2 . Verbaliz i ng· a gene raliz tion i mme cl.iately 
after isc over;y c.oes not i ncrease the tro.nsfer 
power . 
Verbalizing a general izat io n i mmecl.i ately after 
C! iscov~ry rna;;;' actuall ~,r cl ec:cease the transfer 
power . ~l 
Some experimental wo rk has b een cl.o:ne on the t heor:1T o f 
generali zat ion ancl. its effects on tratJ.sfer of trai ni n o· in 
ar i thmet i c . A few of the i mport&Y.l t experi ment a l s t ucties 
are cited below . 
~.IcConnell has done experi mental work along this l i ne . 
I n his i nvesti gation one g roup of s econd gr a de pupils l earned 
the a do. i tion and subtracti on co mbi ::-1 at io ns by proce dures w:bich 
emphas i zed is covery , or ganization , arlcl generalization. 
21 G. Hendri x , Op. Cit. , p . 198 . 
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nother group learned by procedures Fhich stressecl 
aut _oritative identifi cation , 11ixed prac tice , ana_ SJJecific 
drill . J:he experiment l asted ai::>Out eight months . During 
thi s time three t ests of transfer to untaught pro c esses were 
gi ven and a fourth measure o f tran.sfer wa s i nclude i n the 
final comprehens i ve t est i ng . r:L1he di fferences on a ll four 
tests favored the meaningf u l p rocedures, alt hough on l y one 
22 
difference was stat i st i call y signific ant . 
Thi e l e compared the learni ng on one huna.red ad i tion 
fac ts -b~l the me tho t1s of s pec i i"ic rep~~-1-t.ion and me~:Jin gful 
gen.e raliza t ion. it the e na_ of the experiment Thiele s.cl.mini s -
tereo_ a transt·er test composec1 of thirty ad .ition ex8J,ples , 
each o f iflich contained one a<lCI.end larger t han ten . rr1he 
result s s1J ov1ed that the pupils who vrere taught by the 
gener6.li' 5-t ion met ho CI die bet.ter on the test . Tl~iele says : 
In the light of the outcomes of the study on 
which this repo r t has been based , ther e seems 
to be strong evidence to supr:,ort the fa i th of 
those wh o woul d , i n the wora.s of Brownel:V, 24 
23 
~r:;: • .:. • i.~cC onnell , Disco v ery Versus uthori tat i ve Identifica -
t i on i n the Learnl ng of Children . Studi es i n Educ ation , 
Vol . 9 , No. 5 , (Iowa Ci ty : Uni vers i ty of I owa , 1 9 34 ) 
:fl · lj- 62 . 
26 G. Loui s Thi e le , The Co n tri but io ns of Generali zation to 
the J-'earni ng o f the .Ao.d i tion Facts . Con t r i but ions to 
Zcluc at ion , No . 763 . ( New Yo r k : Bureau of Publicat i ons , 
'I eac hers Col leg e , Columb i a Uni ver s ity , 1 938 ) p •. 78 . 
24 :v"i lli arn .A . Brownell, nps yc holo gical Clon.s i de rations i n the 
Le arni ng anCI_ the Te a c hi ng of .Ari tl1.me t ic. 11 Te a c hi ng o f 
Ari thme t ic . Tent h Yearbook o f t he nat ional Council o f 
Te ac he r s o f Mathemat ics . (New Yorlc Bureau o f 1?u blic a -
t ions , Teac her s College, Columb i a Un iversity . l ~~b J p . 22b-6 7 
"ma 1ce arithmet ic l ess a,_ c llallenge to tne pupil' s 
memo:t·y and more & c 1al lenge to l~is i :atelli ~;·enc e . 11 
Sv·venson h acl. teac her s em]) lo y t hree c i :ffc r·ent lear n i ng 
ana teachi n:· p roeedures i n c:;,rl ex})e.rime:at ths.t she co n .ucted . 
the forms.t i on of s yecific -b onds VJi t l:.out &nJ- effo rt to 
r c.ot i on t:;.li z e the correct responses or to ~~~ iscover them . In 
fact , the chilCLcen were d iscourage a_ from attempt i ng to derive 
answers me aningfully . The next group wa s encourage d t o 
discover and_ formulate meaningful generalizations - - - in 
other words they were taught i n a meaningful way. The third_ 
group was given an opportunity to verify the answers t o 
taught comb i nations by groupi ng the sums in a definite order. 
Each group was g iven an arithmetic period of 25 minutes a 
day . She d i s covered that the group which was taught by the 
generalization method was superior to the other groups in 
the amount of transfer. 
The metho a_ of meaningful general izat ion was 
significant l y superior i n number of combi nat ions 
learned , in retention , ana_ i n transfer to un-
taught acldi tion items ana_ u n taught subtraction 
combinations. Children cl.id learn m1.der t h e 
method which held meaningful comprehens ion and 
organization i n a mi ni mum but learne d less 
effectively t han unde r the me tho a_ ·which put a 
premium on i nsight:ful act ivity . 25 
~5 ~stEerJ-.-Swenson , rrorgani zation and Generalization as 
Factors i n Learn i ng , Tr a.ns fer ana_ Retroactive I nhi bit ion. 11 
Learn i D.R' Theory i n Sc hool Situations . University o f 
1 i nnesota Stuo_iesinEducation-.-I~o. -2. (Mi nne apolis : 
Un iversity of ~i:ane sota ~res s , 1 949 ) I n tro duction , p . 3 . 
1_5 
Swenson a lso tel l s us tHat teachers can expec t l arge 
amounts of trans. fer of learni ng among aa_C._i tion f · cts. She also 
s ~7S t_w.t the learning of add i tion facts by second grac1e c. _i l d-
ren ca..n b e expected to result i ll h i ghl y s i t;n i ficant a-lounts of 
tr.snsfer to corEes :oono ing subtraction :t"acts under an~- · ethod 
of study . The best results , however , are obtai nec1 1:.rhen te ach-
i ng by a meani ng1. ul methoct . She also says that transfer to 11 
aclva11cect additi on proc esses suc h as carry ing and ad.clit;ion of 
l arge nur.1bers can be expe c tect during the lea rning o f the one 
26 
hunclrec addition facts . 
The evi dence concerni ng transfer i n t h i s stud y 
lends some sup1)ort t o the hy:Qothes i s , p res ented 
so frequen tl;;l i n recent :psycholo gic a l and 
educational literature , t __ at organiz at i on c:ma 
generalization during t he learning pro ce ss are 
decisive factors i n facil itat i ng transfe r . 27 
In 1 931 Olancler c icl transfer experiments involving trans -
f er of learning i n simple addition and subt rac t i on . Thirteen 
hundred pupi ls i n the first half o f the s econd. g rc:..de took part 
I 
i n t he exper i ment . Part of the pupils were taugh t 1 00 ad.di tion 1 
and 1 00 subtrac t i on c ombinat ions . Others were taught 55 com-
binat io ns i n each process . At the end of 17 weeks o f i nstruc -
tion and practic e all pu pils were tested on th e 200 combina-
tions . The pupils taught onl;y t h e 110 co mbinations made as 
good a s core on the 90 co mbinat io ns not stud.i ec_ as the score 
26 ~ - J. Swenson , Op . Cit . , p . 66 . 
27 IbicL , p . 34 • 
. 
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made by those who stuc1ie cl a ll the combinations . 
The ability gai ned by c hilctren on 55 combinations 
i n aclcti tion and b5 similar comb i nat i ons i n s u b-
tract io n transferred almost completely to the 
fort y-five rema i n ing simp l e number comb i nations 
in each of t he two processes . Between addition 
ancl subtraction little significant dii'ference 
i n transfer was found. I n subtraction. t he 
amount of tr:nsfe r was only s l i ghtl3r le ss th eW. 
i n adcti tio n . 2 9 
Eoward conduc ted an experiment i n 1 947 where fifte en 
classes of c hi ldren i n gr &ctes fi ve ana_ six i n San -~rancisc o 
- 1 were taught fractions oy t :i1ree di ffe r ent L'lethods . The 
ch iletren i il Group A dio_ not use visual a i c s and v1ere t aught 
by the clrill met ho d on l y . The children in Group B 11vere 
taught by t he use of audio-visual aids but had no drill. 
The c hild1.1 en i n Group 0 we re taught by a combinati on o t· the 
raethods used in the other g roups . 2.'hey wer e t&ught meaning-
fully by auclio -visual aids ana by d.rill . At t he ena_ of the 
sixteen weeks experimental per io d a test was g iven . The re-
sul t s o :f the test sh owed little supe:c i orit y o f one metho over 
the othe r s . Eoweve r, a retentio n test W&S g iven after the 
s1.unmer vacation and the r esults sho·wed tha.t the chilo.ren in 
Group C and Grou B ha c1 l ost very li tt l e while the children 
i n Group ~ had forgotten a great deal of what they knew at 
.88 James Rob ert Overman , "Prob l ems of Transfer i n .b.ri thrne tic . n 
Teac hing of .a.rithmet i c . Tent h Ye arbook of t he n ational 
Council o f Teachers of lviath ematics . ( New York : Bureau of 
'I 
I 
:Publ icat ions, Teac hers College , Columbia Univers ity , 1 9 35) j · 
p . 1'76 . 
29 Ibid ., p . 1 76 . 
-=::=--> 
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at t he end of the previous sc hoo l ;y-ear . The test results 
30 
showed th~· t Group C was superior to Grou p B . 'I 
Eol•'aro_ conclu es wi th this statement : 
Thi s study i ndi cates clearly t hat i f the teacher 
omits eithe r the development of t h e meaning o f 
ari tli.meti c or t he provision for adeg_uat e pract ice 
in computation there is a likelihood that the 
child will not retain what h e has learned , 
i rrespective of how well he appears to answer 
g_uestions given direct l y at t h e end of the 
learning situation.3l 
I n 1 949 Brownell, 1\'Ioser and other s co nducted experi-
ments in subtract ion with t hira_ grade classes to determine 
whether children pro f i ted more by meaningful or mechanical 
inst ruction . Child.ren involved in t he exp eriment were 
taught to subtract by the d.ecomposi tion and eg_ua l ad eli tions 
methods of subtract ion . Some were taught i n a mechani cal 
way and some in a rational or meaningful way . It was f ound 
that children taught by the decomposition me thod i n a mean-
ingful or rationa l way acquirecl understandings Which 
function ect well under changed cond.itions of subt ractio n . 
• I n othe r words , chi l dren taught by deco mposition in a mean-
i ngful way were superior i n transter ability . 
~0 Gharles F . Howard, 11Three Hethods of Teach i ng Arit hmetic . 11 
Cali forn ia Journal of Eauc ational Rese~rch 1: 3-7; J a n . 
T 9EO. --
31 Ibid. , p . 7 . 
32 .7illiam Br ownell, Harold E . n os er an Cl_ others , Heaningf~l 
Ve rsus T.iechanical r_,e arning : A Study in Grade III ubt:cac -
tl.oi.i-. Duke Unive rs i ty stlic.ies i n E·auc&t io n , ··:no:-s:----
(Durham : :Duke U:n ive_s ity Press , 1 ':349 ) 207p . 
t8 
Bo n su ~o rts t h i s v i ew : 
The e; h i ld t hat l earns th e 1'.s.0ts an man i l-JUL l t i ons 
of &ri thJ" e t ic i n a mec hanic&l way i s not l earni ng 
a r i t bmet i c i n t he s ens e t h &t he h .s.s underst &noins· 
of qu ant i ty when such an und·3 rsta.nct i n~· is neede cL 
r ther mor e , such a chile. wil l not b e s o good a 
comput er a s one who has learn ed t he fac ts a nd 
p r oce s ses o f ar i t hmet i c l 1Ti th _e ani ng . In othe r 
v1ords , a pro grc.m th at i s fo r mal a nd s ots out to 
s ecure mastery o :r t _e f acts of arithmetic by s_eer 
de c;..o_ening drill not onl y off e r s a meatfer c ou L~s e 
bu t i t f ails t o a ccom9l ish the m&.ster;y- &.t •.rhi c h 
it aims . I am voting agains t suc h a prograin 
b ec ause it is so meani ngles s an d u npro d.ucti ve. 33 
I n 1 9 43 Browne l l and Car per co nduct ed a s tuc!_ ~/ to f i no_ 
ou t how ch il· .ren leal~n t he mul t i :plicat ion c:omb i n c.L t ions . ;,."i:w u t 
4 , 000 c h il r en t ook part i n t h i s experiment . Before :cecei v i ng 
any i nst l~t.wtion t he ch ildren wer e gi ven pre-tests c ovel"ing 
- I 
t h e d.i rec t and r eve rse forms . i 'hen th ey wer e given i ns tru ction 
an d daily te s ts i n t he d irect forms of t h e f acts f or i'ive 
cl ay s . On t h e f i f th day they were given a test cove rin g all 
1· t he c ombin ations - -both di r ect and reverse . It v<Jas f oun d_ t hat 
c hildr en tran sferred knm111 lecl ge from direct forms to vvo rK vvith 
reverse forms . I mprovement ~vas greater for direct instruction 
but it vvas fauna. that: 
trans f er may greatly red.uce the load of learning 
t he combinations and ma y do so wi thout explicit 
effort to this end on the part o f the teacher . 
The only instructional fac t or whic h could have 
:facili tated transfer was the or ganization o f facts 
i n table form . Hi th deli berate encouragement 
33 El i as A . Bond , nRecent Changes i n Point of View .:. e l ating 
to the Teac f1ing of Ari tl':u"11eti c • 11 The T:!lathematics 'l'eacher 
30: p . 177: 1937 . 
to transfer learning and with the provis io n 
of generalizations besides those i mplicit i n __ 
the tables even more transfer mi ght be expected . 64 
HossKo p :t' says: 
To secure m~"'Cimum transfer , i n t he sense of a~Jp ly­
i ng nan i n te grated lc'l.owle c g e ( a rv _ole pri nciple). • 
to all tasks i n volvi ng the same princi p len35 
teachers of mathematics mus t teach in such a way 
that demonstration exercises (or tasks) serve as 
examples of the applic&tion of the principle . 
If the learning is directed by a teacher toward 
an understanding of how well envisageo_ structural 
situations can be solved, a student 's probability 
of success in applying the princ i ple to a strang e , 
different structure t hat requires for its solu tion 
a pplication oi· the same principle wil l be e¢eater 
than if learning is directed towg-rd memorization 
oi (verbalized) generalization . 3 
Although much evidence exists which tends to support a 
11 generalization theoryn of transfer rather ths.n the t heory of 
i dent ical elements , Sandiford has pointed out that: 
The two theories may be saying one and the same 
thing. The generalization developed in one 
activity may· be regarded as a bona_ or group of 
bonds which i s involved i n the mastery of the 
other activity. 
I!.'ven if we could see clea~clj drawn di ffe rences 
bet\veen these two theories, it would be sur p rising 
if either one could be s hown to be exc l usively 
true . It wou ld be hart for the pro pon ent s of 
34 William A:Brownell and Doris 
Multiplication Combinations . 
Studies i n Education, No . 7 . 
Press , 194 3) p .l9 . 
3t G. Katona, Q~_Cit ., 318p . 
36 ~ . Rosskopf , Op . Cit ., p . 217. 
Carper , Learning t he 
Duke Uni versi t;sr Research 
(Durham: Duke University 
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gene ralizat io n to show t l1at s mall isola t e d 
h abits le arned i n on e a ctivity cou ld not b e 
utilize cl i n ot he r activities. Suc h s mall is o l &ted 
hab its may be automatic and utterly unco ns cious. 
For i ns t ance, t h e many i nt r icate bonds bui l t u p 
i:Vhen the child is l ea rni ng to s t a.nd to an u p -
right pos i t i on ma ,.r quite probabl y be u s ed when h e 
tries to skate. Yet these bonds a re h al .. <i l y 
ex plicit genera liza tions . ~the propone nts of 
t h e t heory of id.entic a l elements, on t he other 
hand , mus t a dmit , a s we have s how·n repeatedl y 
t hat emphasis on co nscio1}s gene rali zation vvill 
often expedite tra nsfer.v7 
Ki ngsley tells us: 
If pupils are to get t h e fullest retu rn fro m 
the study of a subject , it s hould be t &ug ht in 
a manner conducive to t he maxi mum of t ransfer 
effects. Since transfe r t akes p l ac e t hrou g h 
t h e n ed.i urn of com!ilOn compon ent8 and gene r a li za-
tions , effe c tiv e te c..c hi ng Yli ll b e&.r on t hes e 
f a ctors so t ha t t he outc omes ·will not be merely 
t he mas ter;y of the r~articular ex erci s e f or its 
own sake, but will spr e ud be;yon cl. t h e limit s of 
t he par ticul a r c oncH ti ons of t he i n s tructi on a l 
s ituation t o other situa t ions ancl IJroblems . 
d e ma~i pro mot t:: transfe r t hr oug h common fun c t ion a l 
compone nt s by devi s i ng l e a r ning ex e rcises in 
ke elJ i ng with t he clemB.nd.s o f r e a l-l i f e s itua t i ons , 
and by secur i ng p ro b lems ca lling fo r me thods of 
a t t a ck and una l j:'Si s sLnilar t o t hose cemande c1 by 
the proi) l ems con fro nte d in cai l y l i v i ng . The 
mode r n. tr end. i n a r i t l:~·11e t ic i s i n t h i s d.i rection 
wi th its emphc:.:.s i s on t he c:c hievement o f a ccu r s.c;./ 
a nd s pe ed. i n t he pro c es se s re qu i red i n t he t r ans -
actions most commonly engai~· e i n out s i de t he 
class roo m, and v:ri t h the c1ro ppi ng out of suc h 
r a re l y use Ci. op e r at ions as cu·be root, t he g-·eat es t 
COII1il.On divisor, leas t common multiple, uncommon 
a pplic a tio n s o f p e r c ent age , cl.e c i ma l s r u nni n g to 
s i x or eight nur.1ber s , a na. compound pro portio n . 
3'7 .t'ete r Sana.iford , Educ at i onal :Ps yc holo gy . ( Hew York : 
Longmans, 1928) p . 298 . 
' '1 f(,. 
In t he up - to - date pr actices conducive to 
transfer children l earn t he ir arit l1.raetic 
i n actua l p roblem situations t hat are real 
and i nteresting- . 38 
--
In the Twent y - First Yearbook of the Nat ional Council 
of Te achers of l·:1a t hems:t ics ~os sko pf tells u ::. t·hat : 
A pro gram of ma t hemat ics teo.chi ng thu.t will 
develo p the l argest }JOSSi ble tr ansfer might b e 
outlined as f ollow-s : ( a ) Teaching shoulCt be 
for understandi:a.g ; for develo ping co ncepts . 
Thi s means t hat the methocls of e:x:plorat ion , 
discovery , and orga11.iza tion shou ld be us eeL 
At this stage a te acher should be satisfied 
with a student being a·ble to solve tas:tr...s t hat 
require use of t he concept for their solution; 
a t this stage t here should be no attempt made 
to hav e students or teacher verba lize t h e con-
e e pt (of co urse , i t i s DOt impli ec1 that 
ve rb ali zat ion by a part i cular student sh oula_ be 
discouraged) . B;y presentation o f examlJles and 
working them out to gether , t eac he r &. nd students 
c an achieve t h e sort of unclers t andim:; that 
seems to g ive maxi mmn transfe r . ( b ) ·- .After 
underst andi ng i s assured , enough pr a ctice is 
furnished student s s o that t hey vvill have sn 
opportunity to reorganize or reconstruct ex -
perle nc es in terms of the concep t involved . • • 
(c) Stude nt s who progress to higher levels 
of mather.o.atics study should lea rn to verbalize 
pri nciples th8.t are a);!~r o pri at e to t heir l eve l 
of progress • • • • • £> 
:C:umphreys believes t hat all t heories of transfer requ.ire 
sound i n itia l le arn i ng and gives t he follo \rvi ng suggestions to 
be foll owed: 
The first step i n ans.l yz i ng any educ ation l)roblem 
in terms of transfe r poss i b ilities is to dec. i de 
on the - ends to be a ccomplished . The seco nd s te p 
38 E. L . Ki ngs ley , Op . Cit ., ~ . 551 . 
39 M. Rosskopf , Op . Oit ., p . 220-21 . 
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is t o select the c l ass room. (or course) content 
that s eems most sui table for the achievement 
of the objectives . This should correspond as 
closely as possib le to t h e content of the pros -
pective transfer s ituat ion. The t hird step is 
to c1ecide how this content should be presented 
or to determi ne the tecl1..niques of i nstruction 
that will be most effe ctive . Eere the contri-
butio:ns of Judd and Gestault psychologists are 
the most appropriat e: the te aching must stress 
general principles , org&niz a tion of l earning , etc . 
The fourth s tep , anc1 perhaps more important than 
eithe r the seco nd or third i s t o attempt to measure 
the ex4Bnt to -..vhich the pred ict ed. transfer t akes 
pl ace . · 
Gordon Eendrickson says: 
It i s proba.bly safe to say t h at the way a sub -
ject is taught has mo re i nfluence upon the a -
mount of tr an.s.fer than t .he nature of the subject 
itself. Suggestions to teachers interested i n 
securing maximum transfe r values are as follows: 
(1) Identif;r clearly as many components as 
poss ible ;..Yh ich are comrnon both to the subject 
matter t o be taught and to the fields of pos sible 
transfer . These components may inclucle informa-
tion , skills , proc ec1ures , atti tudes snd pr i nc i-
p les. ( 2 ) Help the learner to see t he possibil -
ity and des irability of transfer . ( 3 ) Point 
out specific applica t ions of Vvhat he lea.cns , t h8.t 
is, points of ident ity or poss i ble generaliza-
tions between his le a:-cni ng and o.t he r fields . 
( 4 ) Provi de p r ac tice i n ma king actual apJ:•lica -
tions in as many situhtions es poss i b le. 
(E) Emphasize di scovery of meanings and x·e l a -
tionsh ips. ( 6) Encourage t h e lea rner to for-
mul ate verbal generaliz ati ons or princiJlles 
as far as he can. 4~ 
40 ~ . G. hllinphre ys , Cp . Cit., p . l 6 . 
41 Gordon B.endricks on, "Ins t ruction i n Blementar;)7 and Seconda ry 
.School . n Ranctbook of Applied Isyc hoio~b . Vol . 2 . 
( Hew York : ?..inehart a :nd Co., I nc., 9 ... ) p . 440- 41 . 
Kort age tells us: 
To me, transfer is not automat ic but ctepends 
upon a deliberate attempt to i nterpre t new 
situations i n the light of past experiences, 
one mi ght say t hat if there is tran sfer, there 
must be teachi ng for transfer. Rote learning , 
routine ano_ b lind rule.-of-t humh proce dures, 
and empt;l verbalism are n ot goo d f or transfe r 
but r~ther me aningful learning a nd understand -Lt J ing . ~(., 
Overman has t his to s ay al)out trans fer: 
( 1) I mproveme :1t i n on e mental function , t h oug _ 
ins truction and practice, oft en results in 
substantia l gai n;;; i n other related functions . 
In some cases this i illp rovement may be as 
great as that i 11 t he fu:nction pr&cticed . 
( 2 ) The amount of transfer, or i mprovement 
in the untaught function, depends not only 
u pon t he relation between t he taught and 
untaught functions, but u pon t h e method 
of te aching as well. The f act th at no 
transfer is obtained by on e method of 
teaching is no proof tha t consid.era ·ble 
s preaa: mi ght not t ake place with another 
method of i nstruction. 
(3) Transfer is g re a tly i ncreased , at le ast, 
in some c ases, by metho ds of te~ching 
that ( a ) help pup ils formulate general 
rules or metho ds of proce dure from t he 
s pecific cases t au ght. (b) emphasize 
the lil-cenesses betwe en t h e old and new 
situation and tra in pu pils to look for 
and recognize such likenesses. (c) give 
pu p ils r eal understanding of method of 
procedure emp lo yed by making clear reasons, 
or prin cip les underlying the method.43 
42 E . Kortage, Op . cat., p. 632. 
43 J. R. Overman, Op . Cit., p. 179. 
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Rosskopf says: 
If achievement of maximum transfer is an ob-
jective of the teac hi ng of mathematics, t hen 
a t every level an effort must be made to use 
a developmental a:pproac.h in the classroom. 44 
The percentage of transfer is l a r ger i.Vhen a 
meaningful method of i nstructi on is used t hat 
does not stress verbalization of a prin ciple 
i nvolvec1 in the assigned tasks. 45 
IvlcConnell tells us: 
Meaningful learning i s t he key to transfe r of 
training • • • It is generaliz a tion of i deas 
and processes which facil i tates tr ru1sfer ; in 
fact , it i s. gene raliza tion \Vhich mal:;:.~ s tr ans -
fer J:l OSsib le in any important idea. 4 0 
Ki ngs ley has this to say : 
Th e teacher should also bear in mi nd the i m-
portant relations of i ntelligence to transfer. 
It i s easier for a child of high-grade intelli-
gence to gene ralize than for one less g ifted. 
The bri ghter child will be quicker to reco gni ze 
elements of similarity . Ee will gr asp t h e under-
l y ing principle v;i th fe w·er illustrations . Ee 
will show gre a ter facilit y i n drawi ng from con -
crete examples t he genera l procedures and 
meth ods appro priate for de aling v.ri th ot he r c ases . 
For the c hild of lesser i ntelligence, t herefo re, 
the te t...c her V'Ji ll n ee a_ to intens if~l his effort to 
secure an unc1erstandi ng of t he r ange of arplic a -
tio:tJ and usefulness of rules, laws. , defi:(j.i tions , 
meth ods of procedure and other generaliz a tio ns . 
Special atten tion mu8t ·be given to t ec hni ques 
o f p roblem solving , to efficien t p roce ures i n 
44 li . Ross kopf, Op . Cit ., p . 219. 
45 I b i d ., p . 220 . 
46 T . R. UcConn.ell, "::1ecent r:i: r ends in the JJear n i ng Theory . n 
A.rit'h_metic i n Gene r a l .Sduc &tio n . Sixteenth Ye&rboo k of the 
lTa tionalCouncil- of-Te&chers-of :i.Jat hemati cs . ( n ew Yorl-c : 
Bureau of Publicat io ns , 'J:eachers College , Columbia Univer - 1 
s i ty , 1 941) p . 285 . 
'l:hus 
lea rni ng , and to best met ho d.s o f ctealing wi th 
controversial i ssues . An e ffo:rt should a l so 
be made to develo p i de&ls a nd E.tt itudes wh ich 
s erve , as we have seen , as generalizea. contro l s 
of th in~::i ng , fee ling and co ncl u ct . Through 
these we ma y expect transfe r f ro m the classroom 
i nstruc t io n to the eli verse s ituat ions and 
a c tivities of life . 4 7 
T-he problem of t ransfer ma;y t h en be cons i dered 
a l mos t educ &tionally a ll-pervasive . It mi ght 
almost be said th a t i f there is to be educa.t ion 
t here mus t be t:c an s fel~ , f or- t he pur pos e of 
educat ion i s t o prep t.t.re for meeting s ituatio ns 
wh ich must i nevit abl y differ in many respects 
from the educational s ituat io n i n ·which the 
prepara tion W&.s acquirea. . 48 
47 H. L . Vi ngs ley , Op . Cit ., p . 553 . 
48 Sia_ney L . Pressy ana_ Fr ancis l' . Rob i ns on, Psyc holo gy 
and the new Educ a tio n . ( New York : H<:'.r pe r Bros ., 1944) 
p .- b73; ---
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CHAP'l\ilt III 
P:S.OCEDU:RES 
G:Sl~ERJL"L PROCEDURES 
The pupi l s reviewed the reading , wr iting , understano.ing , 
and computational skills of the four fundament a l processes 
with whole n~~be rs and corr®on fractions for a period of 20 
I 
weeks . Some u:aderstandings not taught previous l y in lower 
grades were i nclude a_ with this review. 
.e"J..t t he end of the 20 1.:veek per ioa_ t he pupils were g iven 
a te st in reading , wr iting , and unders_tarlding not only Vlhole 
numbers and co mmon fractions but a lso tenths , hund.redths and 
,, 
'I 
II 
!I 
II 
t hous an t hs expressed as dec i mal fract ions . rhe pup ils prior :I 
il t o this test had received n o i nst ruction in this l atter a rea 
of work . J:he test W§:§._Co~tructe d by this expel~imentor to 
measu .. re the a ch iev-ement l evel i n vvhole numbers &na: f r ELctions 
which t h e :pu pils hao. been taught and to measure their 
acb.ieve nent leve l in 1·eadi ng . writi ng . aYJd understanding the 
decimal fractions of tenths , hundredt}l_s and thousandths 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
II which t hey· haa~ never been taught . 
'I 
Because sui t ttb le s t andardiz ed te.sts ·which messure under - I 
standing of whole numbers, common fractions , and d.ec i mals 
and which permit the measurement o f transfer o f le a r n i :ng 
were u nav ailable a test w&s c onstrue-tea~ by t he experimenter. 
Glennon says: 
The paucity of research studies in the area of 
testing f or meanings j ustifies the c onclusion that 
this is ons of the mos t neglecte d educational 
p rob lems of t he day . The l a ck of rese£..rch i s a 
d irect result of t he general l ag i n the de v elopment 
of adequate methods and devices for measuring 
understandi ngs and rneanings . l 
Spit z er t ells us that : 
I 
~ 
I 
Test i ng i n t he fie ld_ of ari tb_metic has falle n far lj 
behind test ing i n such fi el s a s readi ng , science , 
or the so ci al stu · i es • 2 
~ift e:L the test was gi ven the pupils were tc;,ught tte rec.~d.-
i ng , v1r i ting , and uDd.erstanding of tenths, expressed s a 
Clecimal f · action , for approximate l :v one we ek . The pupi l s 
rece i ved n o a .c i tional i nstructton i n whole nUDbers or c o n~non 
f'r&.c tions nor di o. they receive &n:v instruction in hundl~ea. tb.s 
or thousano_t hs ex:rressed as ecimal fractions . 
The test was then administered seco nd time to deter -
mi n e how ~e ll t he pupils understood ten t hs and what tran sfer 
there 1.vou lc1 b e from the kno Yvl eo g e of Hhole m.J.In.be s, c oma1on 'I 
f - act ions , and t le _e cimal f rac t i on of ten t hs to the re &din~ . 
VI iti !1g , a n d un erstu-ctci:. . .<}" of the ecimo,l f~ c....(Jtions of 
r_,_urJ · ec~ t hs E-11 t _ous c::..n o:t hs . 
I i n enfJ . Glennon , "Testing t:eani n , s i n ~~ri thJ11etic , 11 8Ul1ple - ~ 
!Qeut a --...- :80_ucatio nu.l :i:ono p.: raphs I:To. 70 (Un i versity of Chicago , 
November 1 949 ) p . G8 . 
2 Herbert F. Spi tzer , n- rocedures ano J:eclmiques for ~valu­
at i ng t Le Outcomes of Instructi on i n .Ari thmetic, 11 
Supplementary J.!,oucational :.~Oi.1o r;raphs Ho . GG ( Univers ity o f' 
Chi cago , Oc tober 1 948 ) p . 21. 
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GEHE:.:tAL OBJ :JD'i iVES OF TEST 
For the :purpos e o f thi s stud;};· a battery of tests vras 
constructecl which would qualif;y unde r t he followi ng general 
object ives: 
1 . To t est t he ) Upil 1 s knowledge of the readi ng , \Vrit-
i ng , ana_ underst &nding of whole numbers , common 
fr a ctions , and t h e decimal fractior..s of tent11s , 
hundredt hs ru~d t houSbrldt hs . 
2 . r_r o pr ovide an i nstrument to me asure t he amount of 
transfer f rom t he read.ing , wri ting , and underst and-
i ng of v..rho le numbers , common f r e-e t i ons , and t he 
decimal fraction of tenths to t he re adi ng , writing , 
and_ understandil1g of t h e decimal fractions of 
huna_r ed t hs and thousandths . 
SPEC I F IC OBJ:20J:· I VES OF T~ST 
1 . ;{hole Hmno·ers :t·art I attem.p ts to meo..sure t h e ability 11 
.· . 
of t h e PUl") ils to read one--; t vm; an.cl t hree- p l a ce 
whole numbers as •i"lr ord.s . 
2 . ~Tnole Numbers Part II saeks to measure t he t r ans-
. 
l ation of nunilier words for one~ t wo9 and t hree -
place numbers t o number fi gures . 
3 . ·.mole Numbers Part III a ttemp ts to measure ability 
to reaa. nu.mbers u p to end including unit ni llions . 
4 . "dhole Num-bers Pa rt IV ende avo rs to de ter,li n e l:no1.v -
ledge of p l a ce Yalue with whole nur.o.be.1.s . 
5. Common Fracti on s Part I seeks to measur e t he ability 
to recogni ze fractional parts i nt o which a geometric 
fi gur e has been divi ded. 
6 . Common Fract i ons ?art II att empts to measure t he 
ability of t he pupil to i cJ. ent i :fy t he g eo matr ic figure 
that has a cer tain part sh &ded . 
7. Common Fractions f art III i s to test the abil i t y to 
re ;roc1_uce a specified par t of a g i ven geo me t ric 
:f:'i c;u re . 
G. Co e L"lOTI :Drb.ct ions ?art IV i s to test t he a1) ili ty to 
(a. ) divi e a f i gure i nto eg_ual part s , ( b ) t o rep r o-
C'tuce a s p eci f ied part of t hat fi gure. 
9 . Common Fractions Part V i s to measure t h e ability 
t o i dent ify and repr oduce hundre dths as a c ommon 
fraction . 
1 0 . Common Fracti ons :Part VI is to test a pupil' s 
ability to estimate a part of a whole. 
11. Common Fracti ons :Pc:.. r t VII i s to test t he pup i l ' s 
ability to (a) pick out the fract io n rith the 
l arges t or smallest value out of a group o f differ-
e n t s ize d fractions, (b ) rearrang e a gro up of 
fractio ns according to size . 
1 2 . :Decimals Part I attempts to test t h e a·b ili t y to 
read t he a ec i rnal ±·ractio ns o f tenths , hunc1red ths 
ana t hous£t.ndths . 
1 3 . Decimals Part II attempts to measure t h e ability to 
( a ) wri t e tenths as a clecimal frac t ion and , ( b ) 
transfer to t he vvri ti ng of hundredths anc1 thousandths 
as decimal fractio ns. 
14 . Decimals Part III attempts to measure the followi ng 
a bilities : ( a ) i dentify anc1 reproduce t entbs , 
hundredths ana thousanc3_t[l...s as decimal fractio ns. 
(b ) to c hange conm1on frs.ctions to deci mal fractions . 
SCORIJ:JG OF TEST S 
On both pre-test an d e nd - t es t a se para.te score (number 
r i ght ) was gotten for Parts I, II , III , and I V, co llective l y 
, of t he 1Jvho le nun1bers section. Hereafter , thi s 1J rill be 
referred to as t he score on .:·hole Nwnbers Pre - J:est or .nw le 
Uumbe s :Dnd-~est . The same procedure was followed wi t h the 
fr a ctions sect ion (Parts I , II, II I , I V, V , VI, and VII, 
collectively ) and hereafter thi s will be referred to as t he 
score on Fractions Pre-Test or Fractions End -Test . 
I n t he decima ls s ection ( P~rts I, I I , III) the dec i mal 
fr actions of te nths , hundr tJ d t bs und tho u s&ndths wer e mi xeo_ 
to gether . For scor i ng purposes the writer sep r a te the 
ten t hs :from the hun redths and thousandths . Herea fter t he 
s u m of the correct ansnre rs on the t enths i terns will be 
re:fe rred to as the score on Tenths Pre -Test or the sco re on 
Tenths End-Test and the sum of the correct ans\•rers on 
I 
II 
31_ 
I 
I 
I 
huJlClre d.ths and thousandths items wi ll be referred to as the 
score on Hundredths - Thousc.n.dths ? re-Test or the score on 
-_tmdr ectths -'rhousandths End- Test • 
.:2iac h section of the p1·e - test or enct- test was composed 
of the number of items indicated ·below: 
·1vbo le li!umbers 
? re-Test or End- Test 
ComLon ~ractions 
Pre -Test or End-Test 
Tenths 
Pre - Test or Erl.d - Test 
Hun redths - Thousandths 
Pre -Test or End -Test 
76 exan1ples 
40 examples 
22 examples 
39 exa _ples 
I 
I 
CH..4..PTER IV 
P_ 2:SEI~TATIOl~ .AlJD A:LTALYSI S OF DAT 
.J_t t h e outs et , i t i s well to characterize the c l ass 
use i n this experimeatal study . Thi s 1:vill be done from 
the stc:.n :point of chronological &ge , r.nental age , i ntelligenc 
guoti ent , and bac~· ground arithmetic s k ills and understand-
i ngs . 
Chrono lo gicall y , the group as a whole was neit her act -
vancea. nor retarctea. . Tab l e I s __ ows the mean chrono l ogical 
ag e to De 140. 81 monthS , or ll ;y-ears 7 months , whi ch is 
t he app:.. ox i mat e average o.ge to be expected o f sixth gracle s • 
. ·i t h the except i on of t v.,ro c hi l dren , who de±'ini te l y were 
older t harJ the res t of the group , the c L ... ss v1as reasonab ly 
homogeneous , with an ob s erved. stand.ard dev i ation of 8 . 40 
months . 
Eent l l y ' as we l l as cl1..ronolog i c all,.T' the group as a 
1 ho l e was ne i t wr retarded nor ac:tvanced . Tabl e II s h ows 
t he mean total mental age to ·be 14.2 . 36 months , or ll years 
1 1 0 months . 'rhe Californi a Test of Hen t a l 11:a t uri t y also 
permits determinati on of languag e G<.nc1 non - languag e mental 
s.ges . Tab l e III shows t 1e mean l .sr1guage mental c..:.ge to be 
143 . 09 months and Tab l e I V shov-.rs the mean non-languag e 
mental age to b e 1 4.1 .17 months . 
,I 
I 
·I 
II 
I 
II 
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Eentally , the cl ss Ylas less homogeneous than it was 
c hrono lo gically . Ta.ble II shovv-z the s tandara. deviation oi· 
to t a l L1ental ages to be l.B. 96 months . 1Ihe class was even 
more var i able i n the s eparate l angu age and non-languag e 
f c tors . Tab le III s hovrs t h e s t andard cteviati on of" l a...ngu age 
ment &l a ges to be 1 3 . 59 and Tabl e IV s hows t he stundard 
deviation of non-languag e meiJ tal a ges to be 1 6 . 66 . '1.1her e 
were few mc.rkeft devi s tes mentally . 
The normal or &verage i ntelli ge nce q·Qot i ent of c:.n u n -
selected grou) i s approxi mat ely 1 00 . The mean of 101 . 36 
(Table V ) shov:s t h i s group to be averc.g e i n i ntellig ence. 
Two pupils i n t h i s g::coup fell be l ov:T 80 vrhile one pup i l n as 
above 1 20 . . 'hen b ro k en down i nto lcnguag e ano_ :non-languag e 
i ntelligence quot ien ts the meru'lS were &.bout the same : 101.81 
for langu age I Q ( 'J:able VI) and 1 00 . 81 for non-l anguag e I . 
(Table ~TII) . There was not muc h di tteren ce i n Vl:.riab ili t y 
i n t~e vc:.r ious IQ f actors . The standar d deviation for to tal 
I Q was 1 2 . 18 (Table V ), for l&.:o guE.g- e I Q ll . 'lb (Table VI) , 
The ct i stri lnltio n of s cores on :/ho le .rTumbe rs ~·re -~est 
wo uld seem t o i ndi cat e t ho,t t he pupils had a goo d ·bc..c ;-grou.nd 
of u noers tc.cnd i ng i n vvho le numb ers . Thi 8 is s hown by the 
fact that out ot a maxi i11um score o f 76 t he mean was 72 . 00 
(Tab l e VIII). Furthermore, 2b of t he 3~ pupi ls had a score 
·be t we en 71 an.Cl_ 76 ana_ s i x o f t hes e attai neCl a perfect s core 
'I 
·I I 
~ 
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Tabl e I. Distribut ion o f Chrono l ogical Ages i n 1.ionths 
Cl as s Interva l Frequency 
169 - 171 
-----------------
1 
166-168 
-----------------
0 
163-165 
-----------------
0 
160-162 
-----------------
0 
16 7-159 
-----------------
1 
164-ll:S6 
-----------------
0 
1 :5·1-153 
-----------------
1 
148-150 
--------- --------
3 
145-147 
-----------------
2 
142-144 
-----------------
6 
139-141 
-----------------
3 
136-138 
-- ---------------
7 
l 33-lb5 
---- -- -----------
4 
130-132 
-----------------
5 
i_ ~ 03 
:Mean - 140 . 81 
3 . D. - 8 . 40 
Table I I. Di stribut io n of Total Mental " ...ges 
Clas s Interval Frequency 
160-162 
-----------------
2 
l5'1-15 9 
-----------------
;, 
154-156 
-----------------
4 
1 51-l53 
-----------------
2 
148-150 
-----------------
2 
145-147 
-----------------
~ 
142-144 
-----------------
4 
1~9-141 
-----------------
0 
136-138 
-----------------
3 
1b3-135 
-----------------
2 
1~0-132 
-----------------
1 
1 27-129 
-----------------
2 
124-126 
-----------------
1 
121-123 
-----------------
3 
118-120 
-----------------
0 
115-117 
-----------------
0 
112-114 
-----------------
1 
Mea n - 142 . 36 
S . D. - 1 2 . lJ6 
Table III . Distribution of Language lvlent a l ges 
Class Int ervul Frequency 
169-1?1 
-----------------
1 
1 66-168 
-----------------
0 
163-165 
-----------------
0 
160-162 
-----------------
5 
157-159 
---------------- -
0 
1!54-156 
-----------------
l 
151- 153 
------------- ----
l 
148-150 
-----------------
5 
145·-14 7 
-----------------
3 
142-144 
-----------------
5 
139-141 
-----------------
1 
1~6-138 
-----------------
l 
133- 135 
-----------------
4 
130-1 32 
-----------------
0 
12'7-129 
-----------------
1 
124-126 
-----------------
2 
1 21-123 
-----------------
1 
118- 120 
-----------------
0 
115-117 
-----------------
1 
11 2- 114 
-----------------
1 
Eean - 143 . 09 
S. D. - 13. 59 
~:-~ 
u~ . 
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Table IV. Distribution of Iron-Language lient a l ges 
Class Interval Frequency 
169-171 
-----------------
1 
166-168 
-----------------
0 
163-165 
-----------------
1 
160-162 
-----------------
3 
157-159 
-----------------
1 
1 54-156 
------------- ----
4 
151-153 
-------------- ---
3 
148-150 
-------- ---------
1 
1 45-147 
-----------------
1 
142- 144 
-----------------
3 
139- 141 
-----------------
1 
136-138 
-----------------
2 
133-1~5 
-----------------
0 
1~0-132 
-----------------
3 
127-129 
-----------------
2 
124-126 
-----------------
1 
121-12~ 
-----------------
3 
118-120 
-----------------
0 
115-117 
-----------------
0 
112- 114 
-----------------
1 
109-111 
-----------------
1 
106-108 
-----------------
1 
N= 33 
Eean - 141..17 
s. ]). - 16 . 56 
Table V. Dis tribution of I ntell i gence J.uotients 
Class Interval Frequency 
121-123 
118-120 
115-117 
11 2-114 
109-111 
106-108 
103-105 
1 00-10 2 
97-99 
94- 96 
91-93 
88-90 
85- 87 
82 - 84 
79-81 
76-'78 
73-75 
70-7 2 
- --- ----- -- -- -- - - 1 
0 
5 
------ -- -- - - ----- 2 
----- ------------ 2 
--- - ------------- 2 ~ 
7 
1 
----------------- 3 
------- ---------- 1 
- --- - ----- - --- - - - 2 
-- -------- - - --- -- 1 
----------------- 0 
----------------- 1 
--- - ------------- 0 
---------- -- -- - -- 1 
- - - - - --- - -------- l N = 0 3 
Hean - 1 01 . 36 
S . D. - 1 2 .18 
39 
Table VI . Distribut ion of Language Intelligence 
~uotients 
Class Int erval Frequency 
121-123 ----------------- 1 
118-120 ----------------- 2 
115- 117 ----- - ---- ---- --- 1 
112-114 ------------------4 
109-111 ----------------- 3 
106-108 ----------- - ----- 1 
103-105 ----------------- 4 
100-102 ----------------- 5 
97- 99 ----------------- 4 
94- 96 ----------------- 0 
91-93 -- ----- - --------- 3 
88-90 ------- - --------- 0 
85-87 ----------------- z 
82- 84 ----------------- 1 
79- 81 --- - ------------- 1 
76- 78 ----------------- 0 
73 -75 ----------------- 0 
70-7 2 ----------------- 1 
Mean - 101 . 81 
S. D. - 11.78 
40 
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Table VII. 
II 
Distribut io n of Non-IJanguage Intelligenc e 
Quo tients 
Class I nterval Freg_uency 
1 23-1 25 
1 20-12 2 
11?-119 
114-116 
111-113 
108-110 
1 05-107 
102-104 
99-101 
96- 98 
93- 96 
90- 92 
t37-89 
84- 86 
81-83 
78 - 80 
75-77 
72-74 
69-71 
66- 68 
-------- --------- 1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
4 
------ - ---------- 2 
----------------- 4 
----------------- 1 
----------------- 3 
----------------- 1 
---- ------------- 5 
----------------- 0 
------ ----------- 0 
----------------- 2 
----------------- 1 
----------------- 0 
--- - ------------- 1 
--- - ------------- 0 
---------------- - 1 N =- 33 
Mean - 100 .81 
S . D. - 1 4 . 00 
4 1_ 
,. 
I. 
I 
II 
Table VIII . Distributio n Of Sc ores on ~/hole Numb e rs 
Pre-Test 
C:l ass Interval Frequency 
76 -------------------- 6 
75 ------- ------------- 3 
74 
---------------- ---- 6 
5 
4 
l 
0 
73 
72 
71 
70 
69 
---- - ------- -------- 3 
68 ---- ---------- ------
67 
66 
65 ------------ - -------
64 --------------------
63 
--------------------
62 ----------------- ---
l 
0 
l 
0 
l 
0 
0 
61 - - --- --------------- 2 
u = -33 
1-' ean - 72 . 00 
S . D. - 4 . 03 
il 
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of 7). The lor! st<:J.J1darc1 deviation of 4 . 03 shov·s the group 
to be quite homo g eneous as well. Even the lowest score of 
61 i:n0.icat es that this s lo 1.Y leurner atto.ined a hig h e; ree 
of ac hievement . 
T .:.ere Vl&S · e l&.ti vely lit L. le i;-11p rovement of end - tes t level 
of ac hieve1nent over p e-test level of a c hievement in wwle 
nwnbers . The mean incre&..sed from ? 2 . 00 to 73 . 03 (Table L.' ). 
This re l -tively small gai n can be attri outed. l are;;el to a 
high l eve l of achievement at the outset on the pre - test . 
Onl y two pupi ls achieved. a score below 70 on the end-t es t 
~na_ ol out of 33 chi eved a score betl'Jeen 70 and 76 . The 
end- test variability vas less than that on the pre - test ; a 
st&.ndard deviution of 2.81 (Table IX) as coLil:!,)t:.reo with 4 . 03 
·c:1.ble VII) • 
.J.J.. furtJ~er IJicture of t_l c . . ang-e trom pre-te s t to e:r:.. -
tes t is s een i n the clis t. r ibu.tion of gai ns i n T&..b le -
T _e mea, __ gain was observe .. to be 1,,06. T~;Jelve pupi l s _&d no 
ga.in ~t a.ll \'L ile 14 pu ils guinec between one sn n i ne 
point s . The stan ar d.ev i ation for the distribution of gains 
an l osses was 2 .58. 
The istri bution of scores on Fractions Pre -Test in-
dic ates a hi gh degr ee of achi evement in the reading , writ ing , 
and understa:.l'ld i ng of common tract ions . This is shovm by 
t he fact t hat out of' a maxiinum score of 40 t he mean was 
34.79 (T abl e - r). Five · upi l s c hi eved a perfect sc ore 
I 
I 
II 
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Tab l e 12 . Dist ribution of Sco r e s on Jhole liu.mbers 
End- Test 
------------· --- -----
Clas s Int e r v a l Fre quenc y 
76 --- ------- - -------- - 2 
75 --------------- - ---- 9 
74 ---- -- - -- ------- - - -- 8 
73 ---- - - --- -- - - ------- 5 
72 -------- ------- - - - - - 3 
71 
------ -- ----- - -- --- - 3 
70 
69 
68 
67 
66 
65 - ----- - - - - - ------- - -
64 
63 - - ------- - ----------
Mean - 73 . 03 
S . D. - 2 . 81 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
II 
II 
I 
I 
Distr i bution o f Gai ns or Losses from Pre - Test 
to End-Test: '1/hole Numbers 
Class Inte rval Freq_uency 
9 ------ -------------
8 
7 
6 
5 - ------------------
4 - - - ----------------
3 ---- ------ --- - -- - - -
2 
l 
0 
0 
2 
l 
l 
l 
6 
2 l 
0 
-- - - -------- - ------ 12 
-1 4 
- 2 2 
- 3 
- 4 ------------- - -----
0 
l 
N = 33 
liean - 1.06 
S . D. - 2 . 58 
I 
II 
I' 
I 
II 
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Tab le ~: I. Distribution of Scores on Common Fractions 
J?re -Test 
jl 
I 
I 
- ------------- 11 
Glass Interval Frequenc y 
40 --------- ----------- 5 
39 -------------------- 5 
38 
--------- - ---------- 5 
37 0 
36 ---------------- ---- 2 
1 
1 
1 
6 
35 
34 ------ - ---- - --------
33 
32 
31 
30 
29 
28 
27 
--------------------
0 
1 
-------------------- 2 
- - ------ - ----------- 1 
-------------------- ~ N == Z!3 
S . D. - 4 . 43 
I 
II 
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of 40 while 15 pupils out of 33 achieve a score hi g !er tha::.(] 
:f)7. ~he lov-:est s core was 27 v-rhich shoi'J"S t hat even t h e slower 
l e rners had a fair degree of mastery of' f'r "ctions . The l ow 
standar d a.eviation of' 4 . 43 i ndicates that this group was 
I' 
quite homogeneous. 
~here was but a sli ght .;a.i n made on the Fr -.ct ions ~nd-
est over the Fr actions Pre -Test as shown by the mean o:r 35. '79 ' 
(T ble I). Thi s relatively s mall gai n can be attributec3 to 
t he high degree of mas tery of common fract i ons at the outset 
on the P- e-test . Seven pupils attained a perfect sc o e of 
40 on the end-test whi le on e pu11il attained a relati velJ low 
score of· 21 on the end-test . The stanc1ar deviation i s 4 . 82 
which i ndicates a homogeneous group . 
-~ further picture of the change from pre-test to e nd-test 
is seen in the distribution of gains and losses in Table XIII. 
The me n gain was only 0 . 79 . Ei ghteen pupils gained from 
one to 10 points, five pupils had no gain at all and 10 pupils 
lost from one t o nine po int s . The sta..11dard deviation w·as 
4 . 00. 
~he distribution of scores on Tenths Pre-Test i nnicates 
that the pupils had very little knowle g e in reading , writ-
i ng , and understand ing the decimal fraction of tenths. 
This i s shown clearly b;y- th e very low mean of l. 7 (Table IV) . 
This low score is to be ex:r;>ected since tl:1.is g roup of pupils 
I II 
I 
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mub le XII. Distribut ion of Scores on Common Fraction s 
End- Test 
Class Interval Frequen~y 
40 
3 9 
~8 
37 
36 
35 
34 
33 
32 
~l 
30 
29 
28 
27 
26 
25 
24 
23 
22 
21 
- ------------------- 7 
8 
-------------------- 2 
-------------------- 1 
-------------------- 2 
-------------------- 2 
-------------------- 3 
-------------------- 0 
-------------------- 0 
------ - --- - ------- -- 1 
------------------- - 2 
--------- -- - - -- ----- 2 
------------- - ------ 1 
-------------------- 1 
- ------------------- 0 
------------------ -- 0 
- -- - - --------------- 0 
-------------------- 0 
-------------------- 0 
------------------ - - l 
n ="33 
:U:ear1 - :?5 . 58 
s . ]). - 4 . 82 
" ·· .. 
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Table XIII. 
• 
Di stribu tion oi:' ~-ai11 s and Losses fro -co. Pre -
Test to End- Test : Fractions 
Class Interval Preg_uency 
10 - -- -- -- ------ ------- l 
9 ----- - -- - --- - ---- - -- 0 
8 -- ---- - ---- - -------- l 
7 ---------- ------ ---- 1 
6 --- ------- --- - --- - - - 2 
5 -- -- --------- - ----- - l 
4 ----- - - - -- ---------- 0 
z - ------ ---- ------ --- 4 
2 ---- - --- - ----------- l 
l - - - - --------------- - 7 
0 --- - ---------------- 5 
- 1 -- ---- - --------- ---- 2 
- 2 ----- --------------- 2 
- 3 - - ------ ------------ l 
- 4 -------------------- 2 
- 5 -------------------- l 
- 6 -------------------- 1 
- 7 - - ------------- ----- 0 
- 8 -------------------- 0 
- 9 ---- ---------------- l 
N= z-3 
!:lean - 0 . 79 
S. D. - 4 . 00 
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Tab le rv. 
)I 
Dis t r i but io n o f Scores on T e nt :b...s 
Pre-Test 
Class Int erval Frequency 
18 
17 
16 
15 
14 
13 
1 2 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
------------------- 1 
------------------- 0 
------------------- 1 
------------------- 2 
------------------- 2 
------------------- 23 
n : 33 
Mean - 1.70 
S. D. - 3 .85 
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h d no S~?·stematic i nstruction i n ten t .s prior to takin g this 
test. One pupil a_id achieve a hi gh score of 18 out of a ros -
s i ble 2 f~ but 31 pupils h .cl scores below seven, ' Ji th 2i5 of 
these :rupils gett i ng a score of zero. The cluster of scores 
around zero has causecl the s mull stamla,rc1 Clevi ati on of :? . 85 . 
The e ffect of instruction on reading , writ i ng , and Ul'lder-
stana_i nz; tent:r_s after the :rre-tes t is shov,rn by the high mean 
of 1 ~ . 91 ( J: b le XV ) on t he end-test as compared with the mean 
of 1 . 7 on the :Qre - t est (Table XIV) . After this instruction 
ll pupils receive d a perfect s core of 22 and 3 1 :pupils attained 
a score of lG or h i gher . Only t wo pup ils had scores below 16 . 
The small standard deviation of 2 . '75 shows t his group to be 
ho mo g en eous . 
J. furthe r picture of the i mprovement of· sco r es after 
i nstruction t·rom :pre -tes t to e nd - test is seen b"'" the dis-
tribution of gai ns in Tab le XVI. The mean gai n was observed 
to be lE3. 21 . mwenty- seven :PUlJi ls had gai ns of 15 or more 
While ei[:'h t Of these gG.ined 2.8 . Uo pupil hacl a los s but 
t v1o pu_yi l s gaineo. less than nine. The stundarn ctev iatio n 
was 4 . 41 . 
The d i stri bution of scores on " ~undreclths -Thousana_ths 
f re - Test i ndicates that t .le pupils hao very litt l e lcnowle g e 
in rea.c in[ , wr i ting , ... ld uno erstc;.:rJo. i ng hunclrea.ths wo. 
t housano.ths. This is s hovJn by the mean of 1. 39 tTable XVII) 
. 1!oston Unfverslty" 
School of Education 
L l i.n·~r·y 
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Table "XV . Distribution of Scores on Tenths 
End- Test 
C;l ass Interval Freg_uenc;y· 
22 ------------------- ll 
21 ------------------- 8 
20 
19 
18 
17 
1 6 
1 5 -------------------14 
13 -------------------1 2 
ll 
l~e an - l 9 • 91 
'S . D. - 2 . 75 
6 
2 
1 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
l 
l 
; . 52 
li 
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Table CVI. Distribution of Gains from Pre-Test to 
End-Test: Tenths 
II 53 
' 1-
------------------------------------------------------- ,1 
Class Interval Freauency 
22 
21 
20 
19 
18 
17 
16 
15 
14 
13 
12 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
-------------------- 8 
-------------------- 6 
-------------------- 5 
--- ----------------- 3 
1 
0 
-------------------- 2 
-------------------- 2 
1 
l 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
5 ----------- - - ------ -
0 
0 
1 4 - -- -- - - -------------
Hee n - 18 . 21 
S . D. - 4 . 41 
II 
Tab le XVII . Di stri buti on of Scores on Eundrec.ths-
Thousand.tJJB Pre-Test 
Class Interval Frequency 
16 ------------- - ----- l 
15 ------------- - ----- 0 
14 ------------------- 0 
13 ------------ ------ - 0 
12 - - -------- -- - ------ 0 
11 - - ---- - - -- --------- 0 
lO - -------- - --------- 0 
9 - -------------- ---- 0 
8 -- ------------ - ---- 0 
7 ---- --------------- 0 
6 ----------- - --- ---- 1 
5 - --- --- -- - - - ------- 1 
4 ---- --------------- 0 
3 ----------------- -- 2 
2 - -------- - --------- 5 
l - --- --------------- 3 
0 -- - --- - ----------- - 20 
N = 33 
Mean - 1 . 3-J 
S .. D. - 2 . 99 
•'l· !54 
! 
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out of a p os s ible total of ~9. This is to be expected , as 
in Tenths I re-Test , since t his group of pupils had no 
i nstruction in hundredths or thousandths prior to taking the 
test. This i s shown by the di stri but ion of scores . Only 
one pupil ~ttained a score above six while 20 pupils received 
a score of zero . Again, as in tenths , the cluster of scores 
a oun zero has caused a ver;·-t low sta.n.Ciarc1 cleviation of 2 . 99 . 
The me&ll of 20 . 64 (Table ~'VIII ) i ndicates a marked 
i mprovement in scores on the end-test over the pre - test . 
This is not caused by a.irect instruction however , si n ce 
t h e rmpils received no i nstruction in reading , vvr i ti ne , 
, and una.erstcc::1d i ng hundrectths and thous~Lnclths either be:t'o _ e 
the p re-test or before the enc1-test . Ho pu pi l had a perfect 
scor e but 10 pu pils ac hi eveo. seo1·es above 3 1 Y:Thi le 10 
pu- ils ac hieved scores belovv 11. The standard (leviation 
of 1 1 . Gl shows that this group is not ver·y homo g en eous. 
The i mprovemen t of scores on the end- test over the 
pre - test i s further s hovm b y 't he mean gain of 1 9 . 35 (Table 
:a.l ) • Eere eight pupi l s gainect in score more than. 31 while 
1 0 gai ne less th n 11; however , there were no pupil losses. 
J.gain the standard deviation of 11. 31 s hows t his g-roup to 
be n ot very homogeneous • 
.LO test the s tatisticE...l sign i:t'ica.nce of various c:Uffer-
ences betwe en pr e-test a:nd en - test scores , i t was most 
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Table ~ VIII Distributio n of Scores on Eun.dredths -
Thousandt_1S End- Tes t 
Cl ass I nterval Freguenc;y 
38- 40 - ----------- ------ 0 
3b-37 
32- 34 
29-31 
26-28 
23-2~:;. 
20 - 22 
17-19 
14 -16 
11-13 
8-10 
5-7 
2-4 
--- - -- - --- - ------- 5 
------------------ 5 
l 
3 
2 
l 
2 
~ 
l 
3 
- ---------- ------- 5 
---------- -------- 2 
N= 33 
1-ilean - 20 . 64 
S . D. - 11 . 61 
I 
I 
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Table .. I X. Distribution o f Gains f'ro 1n Pre-Test t o 
.i.:Jnd- Test : HundreClths-Thousan.o_ths 
Class I nterval 
~8 -40 
35 - 37 
32- 34 
29 - 31 
26 - 28 
23 - 25 
20- 22 
17-19 
1 4 -16 
11-13 
8-10 
5- 7 
2-4 
- ---------------- - 0 
- --------------- -- 3 
---- -------------- 5 
------------------ 1 
--------------- - -- 3 
------- - ------ - --- 3 
2 
1 
- ----------------- 2 
------------------ 3 
------- --- -------- 5 
- - --- -- - ----- --- - - 3 
N= 33 
S . D. - 11 . 31 
' ' 
57 
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a dv nt ageous to work. directly with the several distributions 
of differences (gains and losses) between pre-test and end-
t est (see Tables ~ , XIII, XVI , and XI X). 
In each instance t he difference between pre-test mean 
and end-tes t mean was equivalent to t he mean of the distri bu-
tion of differences . The standard error of t he difference 
6" between means was calculated fro m t he f ormula SE == ~ 
diff "n-J 
in which 6 is the sta ndard deviation of the distribution of 
diff erences. The t-ratio was ca lcula ted from t he f ormula 
t= M J,ff. 
Sf ddf. in which t he numer ator is the mean of t he is -
tr i~1tion of differences (whic h i s e quiva l ent to the di ffe r-
enc e bet ween pre - test and end- t est means ) and t he deJomi n&-
t or i s t he standard error of t he diff erenc e . 
These c alculated dat a are summarizec1 below in Table XX . 
Table XX . t-ratios for Difference between Pre -Test 
and End-Tef::l t Me ans 
'"e ans Standard 
Devi ation 
St anda rd t-ratio 
Gai n i n flhole Numbers 1. 06 
Ga i n in Fractions . 79 
Ga i n in Tenths 18 . 21 
Ga in i n Hund redt hs- 19.35 
Tho us and t hs 
' 
2 . 58 
4 . 00 
4.41 
11. 31 
Error of 
Differences 
.46. 
• 71 
• 78 
2 . 00 
* signific ant between the 5% and the l % levels 
' ** very signific ant : l % level or beyond 
2 .02 * 1 . 11 
23 . 34 ** 
9. 63 ** 
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The nature of the experiment a l data calls for the one-
tailed test of significance r ther th n the two - tailed t.eat • 
. -i t h n = 33 , there are n- 1 or 32 degrees of freedom ( df) • The 
c orresp onding c r itical values for th e t-ratio are 1. 70 a t 
t he 5~ level and 2 . 45 at the 1 % level. 
The gain i n whole numbers is significant between the 5 ,"b 11 
and t h e 1 ,~ levels. The gain in fractions i s no t s i gnifican t 
t all · 'hile t he ga i n in tenths n d hundre ths - thousan Cl.t hs 
is very s i gni f icant • 
... ,.:n atte t was made to determine the relationshi p of 
f ctors s uch as ment l age , intellig ence , c h ronolo gic a l ge , 
and chievemen.t level with ~rho le numbers and i t h common 
fractions to fin 1 achievement l evel i n tenths . Coefficient s 
of co rel tion v1ere compute bet ·~een. fi nal - c i eve rnent l evel 
in tenths and e~h o these facto_s . The compute coeffi-
cients are sun .urizet'! in the t ble be low : 
Table ::xr . Coeffic-ients of Correlat ion be t we en Tenths 
End-Test a na. :tela ted Fac tors 
Tot a l I a nd Tenths End-Test - ----------- ------------- . 360* 
Language IQ and Tent hs End-Test ----- - --- - - --- ---- - - -- . 3 ' 0 
Eon-Language IQ t1n d Tenths End -Tes t ------------------ .290 
Total !!ental Age and Tent hs li:nd-Test ----------------- . 414* 
Language Menta l Age and Tenths End -Test -------------- . 385* 
Non- Language Menta l Age and Tenths End - Test --- - ------ . 642** 
Chrono logic a l .:_ge and Tenth...s J:nd -Tes t ---------------- . 183 
;vhole lJumbers End-Test and Tenths End-Test ----------- . 305 
Fract ions (n d-Test and Tenths End-Test ---------------- . 387* 
~ s i gnificant between t he 5% level and the 1% level 
** 4 very s i gnificant : 1 /o lev el or beyond 
5 · 
· i th df = 31 , the cri tical v a l ues f or determini ng whether 
or not t he magnitude of a coe f f icient of corre l at i on is s i g -
nifi cant l y different from zero is 0 . 344 a t the 5:;& level and 
0 . 443 at the 1 % level. 
The c oeffici ents of corre l a tio n betv;een total I Q and 
ac hievement in tenths is s i gnificant between the 5% and the 
1/b levels Wh ile the correla tio ns of l anguabe I ·~ and non-
l anguage I -~ with ac hievement i n tenths are not s i gnif i cant . 
The low coeff i cien ts of corre l ation betvve en l anguage I Q 
and achi evement i n tenth s and non-langu age I a nd ac hievement 
i n t enths a e li kely to be expected. because ther e ·~vas a high 
degree o f ac hievement ana_ a low V E .. r i ability i n tenths , for 
t he class as a whole , after i ns truc t i on . This was shown by 
Table XV where there was a mea n of 1 9 . 91 out of a pos s ible 
tot&l of ~2 , and ~ standard dev i &tion of on l y 2 . 7E . The 
purils of lo i l angu age I •1 ' s and non - l anguage I 'i ' s sc ored 
a l most as well as t he pupils wi t h the h i gh language and non-
l anguage I Q' s . The correla"t ion betw-een total I Q and ac hieve-
ment i n tenths a l though s i gni f i cant was only s light l y hi gher 
· than the correlatio ns bet we en l anguage I Q and achi evement 
i n tenths and non-language I ;~ and ac hi evement i n tent.bs . 
The coeffici ents of correlation of tot a l menta l age or 
l anguage mental age t o ac b.i evement i n tenths were s i p·n i f ic an t 
between the c ;~ ~nd t he l % levels vvhile the correlatio n be t ween 
non- lang-ctage me11t a l c;.,ge and ac hi evement in tenth s w&s ve ry 
60 
sign i f i cant . The PUIJ ils vVi t h t he hi ghe r tota.l menta l a ge , 
l c:;.n.ctu a ge 100 nt a l age, a.ncl non-langu ae;e menta l s.g e , generel.lly 
scored hi gher on t he Tent :r_s End - Test than. cli d those irVi th 
the loHer t ot a l mental a g e , l an gua§;e n:entb.l age , c.nd non-
lan gu. ~ge m~ntal age . I t would seem , f r om t hi s . stucty , t hat 
the no n - l anguage menta l ag e c an be used to p redict ac hi eve -
ment i n tenths t o a gre&.ter degree th<w can the total or 
l .l1f;U t i- '3: e men t a l ages . 
rr·he coefficien t of co rre l c:.t io :D b etwe en c hr onolog icul 
&ge E.nd &c hi evement i n tenth s was not sign i f ic c.Lnt . He i ther 
wc.s the coeff ici i:mt of corre l ation between dnole Numbers 
Zrld -Test and achieveil1ent i n tenths . The col~relation bet·ween 
Fr acti ons .c.nd - Test c:md achieveinent i n tenths was s i gnifi-
C a:r!t betwaen the c% and the 17~ levels. The ages of the 
pu pils therefore had little effeut on their ability to 
m -s ter tenth s . The c o r1.· ~ lati on betwe en whole numbers oo d 
ac hi evement i n t enths was lovv· beca use t he hi gh level of 
achi ev , ..--1;..;_ _ f or a l most a ll children in whole numbe -~ s .ce -
sul ted i n low v ari a.b i li ty for the group b.S <:.. whole. ':f.lhis 
fact n1ade a l most i miJOss ible & h i g h correlat i on . The corre-
l at io n bet1.-.reen Fractions End -Test and achiev ement i n tent hs 
W&S hi gher than the correlatio n bet\veen ·.11ho le Numbers End-
Test an.cl a c hievement i n tenths , which we ll may be expected 
i n lig ht o f the lower lnean end variabi lity of the l:Jlrac ti ons 
lnd - 'J.1est scores. 
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I t rroulCt seem bJ t hi s stuc:i that achieve;nent in te~:r'-hs 
cCt.n ·be predicted best b;'/ a }Yo.:pil' s noD - l2ll1guage ,11ental a;e 
a n to a less _r cl egree by the total i ntelli g ence quotien ts ' 
total o.:..1 a ls..nguage mental o,ges , 1:-:.n d u1astery of fr[;;i.c"tions . 
_ YJ. atteurpt VT&.S also !!lade to Cleter111i ne t ho :celatlo :as h i l) 
of facto~s such as mental a ge , i ntell i gen ce , chro nologic a.l 
t::.s·e , ·Jho l e numbers .!:}na. - ~:c est and Frsct io:ns md - J: est to g a i n 
i n huno:ce , t hs an t housc:nd .hs . Coe f f icieDts of co ?J.~e lation 
·'rere c o!"lf·I.J.te r ·betnceD gain in hun dre ths aD t!louswld.t h s an 
eG--ch of these ::tu.c t ors . ::(t e compute d. coefficien·Ls are Sll!m. ar -
i ze i n the tc;.o l e belo\:r . 
Table Y II. Coefficien ts o f C.orre l a tioD between Gain i n 
Eundreo.ths ana_ J:l housandths an Rela te cl Fac t or s 
~ o tu.l I Q. and Gai n i n Eundreoths and 'l1housand:Lhs ------
LtJ.ngn&g e I ~~ and Gai n i n Hunclredths ana. Ihousandths ----
Fon -Larjguage I ~ and Gai n i n Eun. re ths and r:t:housano.ths 
Total Lien tal • ge a nd Gai n i n Eun<'lredths and Tho us an t hs 
Language l .. e ntE-..1 J:..ge a..YJ.d Gai n i n E:u ndreoths and 
Thousandtllli ------------------ --- ---- -- ----------
n on-Lan guag e !.,=ental il..ge DJJo_ GCt. i :n i n l-iund recLths ood 
J:lhousandths -------------------------- - -------- - -
Chronologic a l Are and Gai n i n Hundredths an 
Thousandths -------------------------------------
.lho le lhunbers .;::;na_ - mes t ancl. Gai n i n nundreclth s an 
Thousandths ---------------------- ---------------
Fractions End - Test and Gain i n 1:-~und redths an d 
ThoUSc't:(} a.t hs - -------------------- --·- -------------
TeDt hs Zn cl- Test and Gai n i n Eundreclths a11.d Thousandt hs 
significant betv:re en t h e 5 ·0 l evel and the 1;1 l evel 
ve_ ~- s i gni ficant :. 1 )~ l eve l or be yond 
. 51 0** 
. 464** 
. 502** 
. 4 63::'* 
. :?60* 
-. 052 
. 285 
. 0!58 
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Ji th elf = 31 , the c ritical v a lues for determin ing vrhet he r 
or not the magn i tucle of a coeffici ent of corre l at i on i s s i g -
n ificant l y cti fferent fro m zero is 0 . 344 a t t he 5% l evel and 
0 . 443 a t the 1 ;:& leve l . 
The coefficients of correlat i on b etwe en to tal I Q, , and 
non -language I :;~ and g e:... i n i n lm .. n dredt hs ancl thou.sc..lJdths a ~ e 
ver~·/ s i rs n i f icant . mhe pu pils wit h hi gher I Q ' s , as a wh ole , 
tr ansferred more to hunclrec1t hs ar1d t housc:..n d ths t han dicl the 
pupils '•V ith lower I Q' s . Thi s wo u l c1 seem t o i nd icate that 
I Q' s c an be used to prea ict to a c ert &i n extent succes s i n 
tr ans fer:.t i ng to hundreC!th s ancl thousandths . 
The coefficients of corre l a'c i on bet \11Jeen total mental 
thoussnC.ths were v er•..; significant wh i l e t:C.e coeffi ci ent of 
co r~·e l ution bet,;Jeen l angv .. e:tz,e Dental a ge and gai n i n hu~1d ·edths 
ano .. thousWJ ths i s S i [;nifi cc..Dt between t2!.e 5;~ t..nd t he l j'b 
levels . The total menta l ages and the :G on - l c:.:c,e;uag·e mentc. l 
ages , a cco1.' oi ng to t hi s studr , will gi ve a better i ncl i ct:t"'u ion 
of success i n t:t a11sfe r t han t t. e language ment a l ages . 
The coeffic i ent of corr e i a t i on betwee n c lronolo gic s l 
,..,. .... ~ · l·n l·n 'nnnorer~" · h s ·-nu~ -'- 'hous· .. /'\ t 'h s ""' .. " ve ·~-- S. rrn · f 1' a e; 8 aJlQ ga _v.. . .. L' .. l.._ a luo c.....u ' J. ... >WC.i:l l. :J 1 :::=- l -
c nt a lt hough it was a n e0at i ve one . This show·s that t he 
yonn?e r ::.,_ upils i n t h e cl&ss genart.lly tr a:u s f err e d bett er than 
t he o l d e children . This CbD be expected since the older 
c hildren in many c ase s are t he retarde c1 c h ildren . 
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The coefficients of co :tre lution bet'iveen ·.n1o le numbers 
..:md- Test or .i!,_.!.'v.ctions :::;nd- Test or Tenths illd-Test and gain 
i n hUJlciredths and. thousandt.b..s were not significant . These 
low corre l ations p rob ab l y were clue to the hi gh achievene nt 
and lovv v r i abi li t;y of the 0 TOllJ? as a \Vhole in whole numbers , 
t·ractions , an.cl tenths, on the end- test scores . Gel"tainly a 1, 
child ' s l evel of achievement i n tenths rwuld not be ex:;?e ctec 
to e unre l ated to the extent to w·n ic h he could trc..:asfer 
t h is leurDing to hun a_reclti 1.S Mel t _ousanc'lt _s . 
6 
CHAP~ kl. V 
CO HCLUSI OlJS ..:-'U.YD I,D.-:I.LATIOlZS 
I COHGLUS IOUS 
1. 'actors which affected trEU!S fer signific o.ntly , in 
t:bis study , were Tot a l I ·, , Language I Q, Uon-L anguag·e 
r r , Total ::.-rental Age , Language Mental Age, lJon-
L·-n t:.;uage lienta l Ag e, ana_ Chronological .t .. ge . 
2 . ·~lhen chilc1ren ar e taug ht to work v.ri t h vvhole numbers , 
common fractions, and tenths in decimal fractions in 
a meaningful way , transfer wi ll take "'lace . 1:eac hers 
may utilize this trE.-.YJSfer ability when working l'vith 
the decimal fractions of hundredths and thous andths . 
3 . In this study no coeffic i ents of correla tion be t ween 
t he amount of transfar and f u.ctors suc h as .lhole 
Humbe:cs ~nd -Test, Fractions ~nd-Test , a:r1d Tenths 
End-Clest were found to be significa_nt. This was 
l a r gely due to t he f act t hat t here wo.s a high 
ac h i Gvement level and a low vari c:~.bili ty for t he 
g roup a s a whole on t hese f ac tors. 
II LUHTATIOUS 0]' Sr:l'UDY 
1. This study was based on t he results obtained by 
testing only one clas s of 33 children . 
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2 . ~he correlc:.:.tion tec hni que used i n t his study d.ict not 
g ive a necess a rily valio_ indic o.ti on of the relc.t ion 
be t we en trans fer and f act ors suc h as chronolo gic a l 
a ge , u1ent a l age , i ntelli gence quotient , ;/hole 
Numbers End-Test , Fractio ns End- 'l est , and '.renths 
3nd -Test . 
1. .~ ... clminister t he test to a greater number of classes 
and communities . 
2 . Explore s ex differences i n t he abilit "'T to trans fer. 
3 . ~evise t he test i n a manner whic h would g i ve t h e 
c hild Vil"ho scores h i gh on the :P re-Test an opportunity 
to make substantial gai ns on the End-T est . 
4 . Use some tec hni que othor t han co rrelat io n to study 
relat i onshi ps b etween the a mount of tJ.:• ansfer a nd 
~ 
factors s uc h as chronolog ica l age , ment a l age , 
intelligen c e quot i ent , ·;vhole Humbers End -Test, 
Fr actions End-Test , and Tent hs .c.;nd-Test . 
5 . Do s.n i tem anal ;y-s i s of the test i nves ti gat i ng i tem 
difficulty and power of discrimination . 
6 . Ana l;yze the test results bJ' sect i ons or part s a nd 
study t he relationshi p betwe en euch part b.l1.d related. 
factors such as c hronolo g ica l age , ment a l age , in-
telligence quotient , 1fuo l e !{umbers Ena: .. .rJ~ e st , Frac-
7. 
8 . 
tions ,;nil-Test , la Tenths ;!;nd -T est . 1 
Compare t h e amounr of ga in t hr ough transfer >ri th the 
gai n through di rel t teachi ng . 
:'e.peat the experi ,·nent using a control gro L.lp to j, 
confirm t he sign lf t he tr ans fer effect when the test -
retest p r a c t ice effect has been measured and take n 
i nto c onsiderat io r1. 
., 
II 
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I READI NG ITIJMBERS 
A. frite the £ollowing numbers as words: 
sample 321 three hundred twent~-one 
1. 894 
2. 21 
3 . 804 
4. 600 
5 . 870 
6. 902 
7. 9 
8. 56 
9. 420 
10 . 365 
11 . 700 
12. 18 
B. Underline the correct answer: 
sample 384 
a. three hundred forty-eight 
b. three thousand eighty-four 
c. three hundred eighty-four 
1. 640 
a. six hundred four 
b. six hundred :forty 
c. six thousand forty 
2. 38 
a . three hundred eight 
b. thirty-eight 
c. three hundred eight 
,.7.5 
~ -
3. 14 
a. :fourteen 
b. forty 
c. one hundred four 
4. 400 
a. four tho us .and 
b. four hundred 
c. forty 
5. 302 
a. three hundred two 
b. three thousand two 
.... 
c. thirty-two 
6. 487 
a. :four thousand eighty-seven. 
b. forty-eight sev_en 
c. four hundred eighty-seven 
7. 4 
a. fourteen 
b. four 
c. forty 
II IT I NG NUMB RS 
A. ·vri te t he following words as numbers: 
sample 
five hundred sixty-three 563 
B. 
l . nine hundred 
2 . eighty- two 
3 . f i ve hundred fift y 
4 . six hundred t wenty- one 
5 . twelve 
6 . tb-.ree hundred f ive 
7. four hundred fifty-eight 
8 . forty - nine 
9 . six 
lO . t wo hundred 
ll . six hundred t hi rty 
1 2 . thre e hundred t wo 
Underl ine the correct answer : 
sampl e 
four hundred twenty- one 
4021 412 
1 . six hundred_ f i ve 
650 6005"'-
2 . thr ee hundred 
300 
3 .. two hundred 
2032 
4 . nine hundr ed 
910 
5 . sixteen 
6 
3000 
t hi rty- t wo 
20032 
ten 
90010 
l6 
76 
421 
60 5 
3 0 
232 
901 
160 
6. seventy-t~~ee 
703 
7. f ive 
50 
73 
500 
III READI NG LARGER HillJIBERS 
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5 
A. vrite the follo\nng numbers as words: 
sample 
1 .382 one thousand three hundred. eigh_ty-two 
1. 1,021 
2 . 157, 670 
~ . 100,04 8 
----
4 . 24,004 
5 . 3, 645 
---·----------------·- -- ··--
6 . 9 , 000 ,000 
7. 35 , 224 
8 . 501,600 
----------------------
9 . 20,306 
77 
B. Underline the correct answers : 
sam:ple 
1,614 
a . one thousand six hundred forty -one 
b . sixteen thousand fourteen 
c. one thousand six hundred fourteen 
1. 48 ,003 
a . for t y-eight hundred three 
b . four thous.snd eight hundred three 
c. forty-eight t housand three 
2 . 300 ,026 
a . three million twenty-six 
b . three hundred thousand t wenty-six 
c. three thousand t wenty-s i x 
3 . 71,312 
a . seven million one thousand three hundre~ twelve 
b. seventy-one thousand three hundred twelve 
c. seventy-one three hundred twelve 
4 . 6 ,000 ,000 
a. six hundred thousand 
b. six million 
c . six thousand 
5 . 7,038 
a. seven thousand thi rty-eight 
b. seven hundred thirt.y- ei ght 
c . seven hundred thousand thirty-eight 
6. 5 , 832 
7. 
a . five thousand eight hundred thirty- two 
b. 
c .• 
a. 
b . 
fifty eight hundred thirty-two 
five million eight hundred thirty-two 
603 , 700 
sixty-three thousand seven. hundred 
six hundred thirty-seven thousand 
c. six hundred three thousand seven hundred 
8 . 386 , 890 
a . t~irty-eight thousand six hundred eighty- nine 
b . three hundred eightysix thousand eight hundred ninety 
c . three hundred eighty- s i x million eight hundred ninety 
9. 60 , 809 
a . sixty thousand eight hundred nine 
b . six thousand eight hundred ni ne 
c . six hundred thousand eighty-nine 
JliV PLAC.J.!J V .BLUE 
698 , 301 
39 , 285 
2,407 , 6' 2 
5 , 84~,1.23 
9 , 064,490 
381 ,049 
26 , 814 
950 , 968 
Find the number that has a 
sample 
l in the one's column 
1 . 2 in the ten thousand 's column 
2 . 9 in the mill ion's column 
3 . 0 in the ten 's column 
4. 6 in the hundred 's column 
5 . 3 in the thousand's column 
698,301 
r 
o . 6 in the hundr ed rs c olumn 
7 . 3 i n the one ' s column 
B. Underli ne the correct answer: 
sample 324 
a . 3 tens + 24 ones 
b . 32 tens + 4 ones 
c . 324 tens 
1 . 800 
a . 80 hundreds t- 0 ones 
b . 8 tens + 0 ones 
c . 80 tens + 0 ones 
2 . 507 
a . 5 hundred + 0 tens + 7 ones 
b . 5 tens _,. 7 ones 
c . 50 tens t- 7 ones 
3. 1 , 384 
a. . 13 tens + 84 ones 
b . 1 thousand + 38 hundreds + 4 ones 
c. 13 hundreds -+- 84 ones 
4 . 360 
a . 36 hundreds + 0 ones 
b . 36 t-ens + 0 ones 
c . 36 one s 
5 . 1 9 
a . 1 9 tens 
b . 1 one -r 9 tens 
c . 19 ones 
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6 . 973 
a . 
b . 
c . 
9 hundr ects 
97 hundre ds 
7 tens 
5 ones 
9 tens 75 ·ones 
3 ones 
C. . ri t e i n t h e b lanks one OI t he fo lloWing nlli~bers: 
D. 
1 10 100 
1 . To move each figure i n the nuniber 378 one place t o 
the left I must mul ti pl y by 
- ------
2 . In the number 660 the 6 i n the hundr eds colu_mn is 
times as larg e a s t h e 6 in t he tens colurn...n . 
3 . In the number 303 the D in t h e hundreds column. is 
times a s l arge a s t he 3 i n the ones column . 
- -----
4 . In the number 344 t he 4 in the tens column i s 
t i mes as l a r g e as the 4 i n t h e on es colmnn . 
~ rr i te i n t he blanks one of the follo~ i ng fractions : 
1jio l/100 1/10 0 0 
1 . In t he nu.mber 4 004 t he 4 i n the on e ' s colum:.r-1 is 
as large as the 4 i n the thousand ' s colunm. 
2 . I n t he 11u nber 990 the 9 in the ten ' s colunm is 
as larg e as t he 9 i n the hundred ' s column. 
3 . I n the nurnber 377 the 7 in the one ' s column is 
as l arge as t he 7 in the ten ' s column . 
81 
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VI ..., r&.c t ional izes 
. •. r 7 &. ci r cle al..""OUl'l the smallest frac t io n i n eac h ro v7 • ....:.. o 
1. 4 /lG 3 /16 5 /lG 9/16 
2 . 3 / 5 2/5 5 /5 4 / 5 
3. 1/3 1/'7 l/2 1/16 
4 . 3 /12 2 /12 8 /12 5 /12 
5 . l/10 1/5 l/100 1/2 
B. Dr aw a ci r cle arouna. the larg est f r ac tion in e ach r ow . 
l . l/8 1/2 l/4 1/' 
2 . 1/5 l/8 1/16 l/12 
3 . 3/8 2/8 4/8 7 / 8 
4 . 4/16 9/16 5 /16 l/16 
5 . l/10 l/100 l/50 l/15 
c . i:..rrang e t hese fractions accord i ng to siz e copyi ng t he 
s mallest; fraction first . 
1. tent hs 2 t enths 9 tenths 7 ten t h s 
2. 4 /1 2 7/12 6/1 2 10/12 
3 . 4 /G 2 / 6 1/6 5 / 6 
4 . 1/7 1/9 1/4 1/12 
5 . 1/100 1/10 1 /1000 1/1 
I 
TRI ANGLE CIRCLE SQUARE RECT MJGL E 
I I . I [ : ~:~ ~ : I .. I : J 
BAR 
A. lri te the size of the parts each figure has been divided into. 
S.Aiv LE 
l. triangle halves 
2 . circle 
3 . square 
4. rectangle 
5 . bar 
SQUARE 
BAR 
A. ';7ri te the name of the figure that as a certain part shaded . 
SAEEPLE: 
l/2 shaded 
l. l/'6 shaded 
2 . 3 sixths whi te 
3 . 3 tenths white 
4. l/4 white 
h 
"-'• 
6 . 
2/3 white 
~/6 shaded 
-----1-------
-------~-----------
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III 
RECTAHGL E 
BAR 
A. Use a crayon 
1. color 2 /'6 of the circle. 
2 . Color 2 halves of t h e triangle. 
3 . Col or 1/4 of t h e square . 
4. Color 4 sixths of t h e rec tangle. 
5. Color 7/16 o f t h e bo.r. 
IV 
BAR 
CIRCLE ~ "CTAHGL E 
l. Divide t he circle i nto six t hs and color 2/6 . 
2 . Divide t he rectangle i nto ten t hs nd color l/10 . 
3. .Divi de t he bar into sixteenths a n color l3/l6 . 
v 
8.5 
I"' 
A. The l arge square above has been divid~d i nto 100 smullel" squares . 
l. One s :u1t..ll square i s what part o P the large s qu are? 
2 . . n-at part of the large square i sh ded? 
3 . , __ a t part of the larg e square h~s not been shaded? 
4 . _ade more o f 'the larg e s quare :vith your penc il so that 
10 /100 will b e shaded . 
Ill Un erline t he correct a...nswer. 
. The g as ol ene gauge shows that t he us tank i s: 
-. 
a . '6/4 full 
b. 2 / 3 full 
c . l/8 full 
d. l/3 fu l l 
B. The gl ass of iFJater i s about: 
a . l /2 full 
b . l/4 ful l 
c . 3 /ti I • ful l 
d . 3/8 ful l 
A ~ B 
c . The man wal k ing fro m .. t o B has g n e a·bout 
a . l/2 of the distanc e 
b . '6/5 of t h e distance 
c. l /4 0 f t ll..e distanc e 
d . 3/4 of the d istanc e 
I 
;.'l . ·.fri te the :fo 11owing ct.ec i ms.1s as \70 1 d. s . 
1) 
2 ) 
3 ) 
4 ) 
5 ) 
6 ) 
7) 
8) 
9) 
1 0 ) 
11) 
. 2 
. 09 
. 3 7 
. 60 
. 04 
. 80 
. 65 
.168 
. 102 
. 003 
B. Underli ne the correct answer: 
1) . 03 
a . 3 ten tb..s 
b . 30 hundredths 
c . 3 hund.redths 
2) . 5 
a . 5 ones 
b . 5 hundredths 
c . 5 tentb..s 
3) . 89 
a . 89 hunclredths 
b . 89 tent hs 
c . 89 ones 
87 
4) . 70 88 
a . '70 tenths 
b. 70 hundredthS 
c;. 7 hundre dt b..s 
5) . 42 
a . 42 hu:nd:redths 
b . 42 t enths 
c. 4 and2 tenths 
6) .40 
a . 4 tenths 
b . 40 tenths 
c . 4 hu:nd.redths 
7) . 01 
a . 1 tenth 
b . 10 hundredt hs 
c . l hund.rectth 
8) . 3 
a . 3 ones 
b. 3 hund:redt hs 
c . 3 tenths 
"" II Vffi iTING DECIMALS 
A. ' iri te the folloWing numbers as d cimals : 
1) three tenths 
2) forty hundredt hs 
3) ei ght hundredths 
sc 
4) five hundredths 
5J n i nety hunclr edthS 
6 ) f orty -six hundredths 
7) seven tenths 
8 ) t h r ee tenths 
~) f ive hundred six t hous and hs 
1 0) four t hous andt hs 
B. Underline the corr ect answer. 
l) t wo tenths 
a) .102 
b) 2 
c) . 2 
2) fift y hundredt hs 
a) . 05 
b) 5 . 0 
c) . 5 0 
3) six hun.a.red t h..s 
a ) . 0 6 
b) . 6 
c) . GO 
4 ) t hirt;r - seven hunc1r ecJt J1s 
a ) 3 7 
b ) • '{) l( 
c ) . 037 
90 
5 ) t hree hundred ei ght t ho us and t hs 
a) . 308 
b ) . 380 
c ) 3 .08 
6 ) eight -four hundredt:n..s 
a } . 84 
"b ) 8 .4 
c) . 084 
7) ni net;y- - hun .redths 
a ) . 9 
b ) . 90 
c) 90 
8) on e tenth 
a ) . 01 
b) . 1 
c) 1 . 0 
.. 9} five t housandth..s 
a ) . 05 
b ) . 5000 
c } . 005 
III UrDJ~:::t3T.Alilli l'JG D "CIIIJiA.L TISAGT I OUS 91 I 
A. 
1. J ri te A as a decimal fraction . 
;::> 
....... "./rite B as decimal fracti on . 
3 . .fri te the remai nder c as a ecimal f rac t ion . 
4 . ..:':.dd fl. B, and c and wri te. it as d.eci r.1al fraction. -- ' 
' 
B. A e c D E. 
~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1:: ~ 1:: 
0 '0 JO 30 1/0 ro ifO "30 lO 10 () 
footb 11 field is 100 yar ds long . '.lri te as a dec imal lYha.t 
part of the whol e distance t h e distar:J.ce i s between 
1 ) 
... and B 
2 ) and c 
3) :a and D 
4 ) A an.d E 
• 
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C Underline the correct aDsvver . 
r:;: __ e gl ass is 
a) . 4 full 
b) . 6 full 
c) . 8 full 
. 3 full 
D 
dri te as a decimal fraction what :part of the boy s are 
a) wearing hats 
b ) standing still 
-----· 
c ) not waaring hats 
- ----
E. .. rite as dec i mal fract ions: 
1. /10 
2 . 25 /100 
3 . 5 /10 
4 . 105/1000 
5. 3 /100 
6 . 29/10 
7. 1 3/10 
F. Arrange these decimals according to size copying the smallest 
decimal f irst. 
l. 
2 . 
4 . 
. 3 
.14 
.15 
. 4 
.1 
. 51 
.16 
.46 
. 5 .7 
~--··-
.6~ .64 
.06 .7 
. 008 . 678 
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